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Q. ‘.That k in i^oi' tra f- fic ?  A. Autumobilea and people- 
Q# Any more than usual amount o f t r a f f i c ?  A. Sure, 
everybody was in  town.
Q- A l l  gathered around in that lo c a l ity ?  A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Were those crowds excited? A. D idn 't seem to be. '
Q.
Q.
Any o f  them armed? A. D idn 't see any.
D idn 't see anybody with guns? A. «o ,  s ir .
Q. What was the crowd doing? A. They wanted to  see
the dead people.
Q. How many dead people were there?
A. I  think there were about 18 there.
Q. Where were the dead people? • On the com er o f
Monroe and 14th? A. Yes, s i r .
Q- In the bu ild ing? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Were there l i v e  ones there? A. Why, sure.
Q. Pacing back and fo rth  through there? A. Yob, s ir .
Q. Was any o f f i c e r  in oharge o f the morgue?
A. I  was c a lled  in there.
Q. And did you remain there the rest o f the day?
A. I remained there t i l l  I went to  supper at 4:30.
. Q. Who took your place? A. I don 't know whether
Mr. Davis the day ch ie f to ld  me to go to suppler.
Q. Did you learn  where the men were k illed ?
A. I d id n 't  have time to ask anybody.
Q. Couldn't you ask somebody that was passing?
ft* We kept them moving.
Q. Couldn't you have asked somebody when they were
moving? A. I suppose I could.
Q.
1
Did you want to know how they were k illed ?  Did you
fin d  out how they were k ille d ?
A. What do you mean by fin d in g  out?« • ■
Q. Who k i l le d  them and how they were k illed ?* . «
iVV 4  A. They were shot, I suppose. .•
Q. Tid you see the rounds.' *A. Y^a, s ir .
Q. Did you fin d  out who k i l le d  them?
A. I heard they were k i l le d  at the s tr ip  mine.
Q. Did you learn  o f the k i l l in g  by the cemetery?
A. I did long afterw ards.
Q. When afterwards did you learn  o f it?
A. I cou ldn 't t e l l  you. '
Q. Did you make inqu iry how many were k i l le d  near 
the cemetery? A. I  d id  not.
Q. Afterwards, a f t e r  you got through taking care o f 
these bod ies, how long d id  you stay?
A. I stayed u n t il they got through embalming them.
Q. Did you make any inqu iry as to where the crimes 
were committed? •
• •
A. I d id n 't  make any. I d id n 't  see the ch ie f o f• a
p o lic e  a fte r  I went to supper.
Q. Did you ever make inquiry to  fin d  out who committed 
the crimes? A. Why, sure not.
Q. D idn 't try  to fin d  out? A. I t  d id n 't concern me.
Q. The fa c t that 15 or 20 men were k il le d  d id n 't  concern 
you? A. My business was in the c ity .
Q. The crimes were committed, weren 't they?
A .  Wasn't committed in  the c ity .  I wasn't no court.
Q. As a c it iz e n  d id n 't  you think i t  necessary to in­
ves tiga te  who was committing the crimes?
A. I f  I had asked they would to ld  me none o f  my business 
and then what?
Q. I suppose that would have confirmed you i t  wasn't
/
your business? A. Why, sure.
Q. I suppose you are in the same category as the rest.
, 7
That 1s a l l .  / .
575
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FLu.THFF PXAMINATION bY l-.ICE:
Q. You say you .ven t  to your home abo t 6 o 'c lo ck .
A. Y s s ,  » i l r .  •
Q. Anl the c ity  h a ll is ort 14th s tree t?
A. I t  faces 15th s tre e t .I .
Q. And. on what s tre e t  is  your home?
A. 14th s tre e t .
Q. What d ire c t io n  is  your home from the c ity  h a ll?
A. A l i t t l e  northeast.
Q. As you were going to your home, you would go 
north and then east some? A. No, I would go east a block 
and then north two blocks and a h a lf.
Q. That would take you toward 13th s tree t?  A. Yea, s ir .
Q. Before you went to  your home th *t morning, did you get 
any in form ation about trouble at the mine? Had anybody come 
in at a l l?  A. I d id n 't  see anybody.
Q. Did you have any information about what was taking 
p lace at the mine? A. Nofc s ir .
Q. You heard explosions about 4 o 'd o c k  in the morning?
A. I  cou ldn 't say.
Q. Any o f f ic e r s  with you at that time? A. No, s ir .
Q. Any discussion as to what i t  was? A. No, s ir .
Q. You d id n 't  ask one another as to  what i t  was? A. N o ,s ir . 
Q. Sounded l ik e  i t  was in  the south, toward Lester
j  • •
Btrip mine? A. I  cou ldn 't say.
Q. You say th is  sound apparently came from the south?
A. Yes, s ir .  •
Q. You heard only one? A. Only one.
Q. Did you hear any during the night? A. No, s ir .
Q. Were you on the s tree t during the en tire  night?
\
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Wasn't s i t t in g  in the c ity  h a ll where you oou ldn 't hear 
any noises? I usually drop around the c ity  h a ll  and s i t  down 
and rest a few mintues.
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Q. And you have no * emembranee o f  the lig h ts  going 
out in Herrin, about nine o 'c lo ck ?  A. lio, s ir .
Q. Where were you from noon t i l l  s ix  o 'c lo c k  on the 
evening o f Wednesday? The afternoon  o f Wednesday p r io r  
to th is  fa t a l  day o f  Thursday the 22nd?
A. I was home in bed. .
Q. What time did you get up? A. I  get up about 
supper tim e, about f i v e  o 'c lo c k .
Q. When you caune on duty about s ix  o 'c lo c k  Thursday 
evening, did you hear rumors o f anything out at L ester mine?
A. I heard there was a bunch o f fe llo w s  out there 
try in g  to  get settlem ent out o f them.
Q. What e ls e  did you hear? A. I asked some o f  them 
i f  they thought they would get settlem ent out o f them and 
they thought they would.
Q. During the evening d id n 't  you hear that arrangements 
had been made fo r  a settlem ent -  a f la g  o f truoe had been 
arranged? D idn 't you-hear that? A. Ho, s ir .
Q. D idn 't you hear anything about that at Herrin in 
the evening? A. Nofc. s ir .
Q. Did you see Mr. Hugh W il l is  along about s ix  o 'c lock?
A. Ho, s ir .
Q. Do you remember seeing him in Herring that evening?
A. I cou ldn 't say whether or not I  d id .
Q. And the f i r s t  inform ation that you got o f these men 
being at the h osp ita l on Thursday evening was what time?
A. As I  came to work.
Q. Did you go over to  the hosp ita l? A. Yes, s ir .
. Q. Did you go in? A. Yes, s ir .
m
Q. Did you see any persons in  there? A. Yes, s ir .
I saw one. The fe llo w  I saw was k i l le d .
Q. Was he a union man or a s tr ik e  breaker? A.Union man.
Q. Do you remember h is name? A. No, a ir ,  I don 't.
-9 -
Q. ,'iua there anyone o lse wounded?
A. They said there w^b. I d id n 't  see them.
Q. Did you ta lk  to the wounded? A. Ho, a ir .
Q. Did anybody g iv e  you in form ation  as to  how the 
men were in ju red  - ae to  the circumstances?
A. No, a ir ,  they was ju st shot at L ester mine vraa a l l  
I heard.
Q. On the next morning you say you d id n 't  know anything 
about the trou b le  u n t il about noon when your w ife  wakened you 
and to ld  you? A. No, s ir .
Q. Then you came to the c ity  and the rest you have 
d e ta iled ?  A. Yes, s ir .
Q. During the time you were there, d id  you see the 
s h e r i f f  in town Thursday a ft e r  you came up town?
A.* I  cou ldn 't say.
Q. Was there any deputy s h e r i f fs  at the morgue b u ild in g  
a s s is t in g  you? A. I don 't remember whether there were
or I  know the p o lic e  were there.
Q. How many p o lice?  A. Me and Mr. Herrin .
5 Q. I  b e lie v e  that is  a l l  I  care to  ask Mr. Sadler.
fe  w i l l  excuse you.
V
 T* ;YU
mo;:io e  SMITH ■ .
huvln been f ir s t  duly swoxn, v/ao called  as a witness,• * . " #■ '
examined in  ch ie f by Acting Chairman R ice, and t e s t i f i e d  
as fo llo w s : *
Q. What is  your name?
A. Monroe Smith. 0
0. What is  your occupation?
A. Night P o lic e .
Q. Were you n ight p o lic e  o f f i c e r  in Herrin  the month 
o f  June 1922? A. Yes, a ir .
Q. Did you work n igh ts at that time? A. Yes, s ir .  
Q. Who were the day policemen? \
A. Bob Herrin was c h ie f,  Jake Jones was f i r s t  and 
they had. a s tree t cop Harry Howell.
Q. You worked nights with the gentleman who ju st 
l e f t  the stand? (Wm. S ad ler) A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You remember June 21st, 1922? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What hour do you go on in the day? A. 6 o 'c lo c k . 
Q. And when do you gc o f f  dfcty? A. Six o 'c lo ck .
Q. Were you on duty the morning o f the 22nd? A. Yes, s ir .
0. Anything unusual occur that n ight? A. Not in  Herrin.
Q. Outside o f Herrin? A. I heard they k i l le d  a Union 
man at Lester s t r ip  mine.
0,. Did they b ring  the bodies to Herrin? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. They were Union miners? A. They said that they were.
Q. Are you a member o f the Union now? A. No, I have been.
Q. I  take i t  you were a member o f the Union u n t il you 
entered the p o lic e  serv ice?  A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Was there anything done by p o lic e  in  regard to Union 
miners being brought to Herrin? A. Nothing.
Q. What were you doing the n ight o f June 21st?
A. Paro lin g  the s tre e ts .
-1 -
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tiulr. u. lilntiaa p u r;. oi - •* *
0. Did you i^ o with th is  o ld  gentleman?
A. P^rt o f  the time, I .fas with him, and part c f  the
• * 
time I was alone-
Q. Did you hear any strange noises?
A. There were people on the s tre e ts  p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  
n igh t.
‘ s
Q. Nothing unusual about having people on the s tre e ts  
a l l  n ight long?
A. There was a la rg e r  crowd than usual.
Q. Why was the crowd there that night? A. I don 't know.
Q. Did you ever fin d  out why the crowd was there?
A. I suppose over th is  trou b le .
Q. Did you question any o f  the crowd? A. No, s ir .
Q. You supposed they were there on account o f  the 
trouble? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What were they doing? A. Just walking around the 
s tre e t .
Q. In what fashion? A. Just l ik e  anybody e lse  would.
Q. Some would have a reason fo r  ’walking up and down 
s tre e ts  o f your c ity  that n igh t. Do you ever stop people 
from walking up and down the s tre e ts  at night?
A. Not unless they are drunk.
Q. Is  i t  in v io la t io n  o f your ordinance to carry 
concealed weapons in your c ity ?  A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You never atop anybody fo r  that? A. I have.
Q. Did you stop anybody that night? A. Not that n igh t.
Q. How many people were there? A. Possib ly  a thousand.
Q. What is  the population o f Herrin?A.18,000; la s t 
census I  b e lie v e  i t  was 15,000, something l ik e  that.
Q. And you saw a thousand people on the s tre e t  that 
n ight? A. Yes, s ir .
I  8 u
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.lup. tv. it 'il r.t ? A.
C. Pi i  you he r about the Varl\are stores "JfSing 
raided? A.. There was no report to me.
Q. No report at the p o lic e  s ta tion , so fa r  as you 
know? A. No, s ir .
Q. Do you go to the p o lic e  s ta tion  when you go on 
duty? A. I do.
Q. What time did they bring the bodies o f the Union 
aiiners in to Herrin? A. I do not know.
Q. Was i t  b e fore  you went on duty?
A. I b e lie ve  they brought Guy Hudgins in a l i t t l e  
a fte r  s ix  o 'c lo ck .
Q. Did you fin d  out what happened to Guy Hudgins?
Did you ta lk  to him? A. Ho, s ir . *  I found out from 
pebple who brought him in there.
Q. These other bodies were in the undertaker's parlors?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. They d id n 't cause any excitement? A. Not so much.
Q. How much did i t  cause? A. I  don 't know. I noticed
people going down to the undertakers to see the dead people.
Q. Did you go down there? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How many people went down there?
$
A. Possib ly h a lf a dozen.
Q. Did they go in and out a l l  night?
A. I don 't know.. I d id n 't  stay there.
Q. Did those people have guns? A. Not that I saw.
4^  Q. You d id n 't search them? A. No, s ir .
Q. You went about on duty a l l  night? A. Yes, a ir .
Q. No unusual noises? A. No, s ir ,  not in  Herrin
%
V
• Q. And your ligh ts  burned a l l  night?
A. I d id n 't notice them being out.
V'- - * . . ■ . '■ • * ., .
* 8 1
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A. I don 't kn;w whether I did or not. I d id n 't ha -r  
any explosion ir. Herrin.
Q. You d id n 't hear any explosion and the lig h ts  burned 
a l l  n ight long, and, so fa r  as you know, they burned on 
un in terrupted ly a l l  night? .
A. I can 't r e c a ll whether they d id  or not.
Q. Did anybody aak fo r  p ro tec tion  that night?
A. I d id n 't  hear anybody. Some others might have.
Q. How many others? A. Three t i l l  midnight and two 
a ft e r  midnight.
0. Did you go back to the s ta tion  that night?
A. I was back there.
Q. Was there anybody in  ja i l?  A. Yes. There was
some men in j a i l  when I  got there at s ix  o 'c lo ck .
. -36 •
Q. Who were those men? A. I don 't know.
Q. What did they look lik e?  A. Like American people.
Q. How dressed? A. In work c lo thes.
Q. Did you inquire why they were in ja i l?
A. They said they came in  from the s tr ip  mines and 
the day man arrested  them and put them in j a i l .
0. Arrested them and put them in ja i l ?
A. I suppose they arrested  them as they were in j a i l .
Q. How long did they stay there?
A. They were there when I went o f f  duty at s ix  o 'c lo ok .
Q. And they were there when you went on at s ix  o 'c lo ck  
the night o f the 21st? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where do you liv e ?  Av 716 S. Park S treet.
Q. Where is  that with re la t io n  to South 14th street?
A. F irs t s tree t west o f 14th s tre e t.
Q. So you are two blocks west o f 13th street?
A. Yes, s ir .  700 block south on Park Avenue.
Q. South o f the ra ilroad  track? A. South o f the I.C .track
» ■ . . .
’ Q. You go down 13th s tre e t and you cross the I.C .
A. Yes, s ir .
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A. No, I  l i v e  about a h a lf  b lock .
Q. What time did you go to bed the morning o f the 22nd? 
A. About h a lf past s ix .
0. What time d id  you get home? A. About 15 minutes
a f t e r  s ix .
Q. Eat any break fast? A. No, s ir .
Q. You d on 't eat when you go home? A. Ho, s i r .
Q. Who l iv e s  with you? A. My w ife  and four ch ild ren .
Q. Were they up when you reached the house? A. No, s i r .
Q. What time do they arise?  About seven.
Q. About h a lf an hour a ft e r  you got home and went to
.
bed? A. Yea, s ir .
• m
Q. Did you awaken anybody when you went in? A. Mji w ife . 
Q. Did she stay up? A. Yea, s ir .
Q. What time d id  you get up? A. Three o ’ clock in 
the evening.
0. What were you doing at e igh t o 'c lo c k  in  the morning? 
A. I was in bed.
Q. Did you hear anything about a mob going by your 
house? Q. I d id  at three o 'c lo c k  in  the evening.
Q* Who to ld  you? A. My w ife .
Q. Where was your daughter? A. She wasn't at home.
Q. Does she work? A. She goes to  Brown's Business
College in Marion.
Q. She wasn't home that night? A. No, s ir .
Q. Your boy wasn't at home? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. N either your w ife  or boy to ld  you anything about i
mob passing your house h a lf a b lock away? A. Not t i l l  I  got up 
0. What did they t e l l  you when you got up?
A. They said they heard there was some trouble at the mine. 
Q. Couldn't you see the school house from your house?
A. Could i f  i t  wasn't fo r  the bu ild ings.
Q. Could you hear a loud noise i f  i t  were made at that
com er? A. Why sure,
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Q. You Yaren't more than two blocks away .vsre you?
A. No, a ir .
Q. A ll tack o f the school is  open? A. No, s ir .
0. Do you think you might have heard mutterings o f 
a mob on 13th s tre e t  from where you l iv e ?  A. I  might have
v . o
i f  I haul been up l is te n in g .
Q. Your w ife  d id n 't  h e ir  i t ?  A. She never to ld  me.
I d id n 't  ask her.
Q. Your l i t t l e  boy d id n 't  hear i t  o r t e l l  you?A.No, 
he d id n 't  t e l l  me.
Q. What did your w ife  t e l l  you? A. She said she 
heard that a mob out at the L ester s tr ip  mine was causing, 
troub le and I asked her where the hoys were and she said
they are here at home. They have been here a l l  day.
Q. Why were they at home a l l  day? A. I don 't allow  
my boys to roam the a tre r ta .
Q. That was a school day, easn 't it?  A. I  don 't remember.
Q. Think about i t  now. A. I f  i t  was a school day they .
were in school.
Q. You said your w i:e  sa id  they were home a l l  day.
A. They were home when I got up.
Q. You don 't a llow  your boys to  go out on the s tre e ts  
or to play in  the school yard which is  ju s t across the s tree t 
from your ho^se? A. They don 't play on the school
ground a fte r  school is  out.
Q. Do you allow  them to pay there during vacation?
A. No, s ir .  They don 't allow  i t  -  the school board.
Q. They don 't allow the ch ildren  to p lay on the playground 
in  the school yard, why not? A. You w i l l  have to ta lk  to 
the school hoard about that. I don 't know.
Ho« lid
s
M o i l  ;.'i hap*,sn to f. it  u> at th ree  o 'c lo c k  
th.it day? A. I ju.it .voke up. .
V.Tiat t i  e do V0'- usually ;ake up? A. 2:30 or 3:00 
every day.
0. Nobody ca lled  you that day? A. No, s ir .
Q. Was anything unusual occurring in. town that day?
A. I was not down town.
0,. What tiire did you report fo r  duty that night?
A. About s ix  o 'dock.
Q. Just as you reported every other day? A.. Yea, s ir .  
Q. Do your boys go to that school on 13th street?
• a
A. Yes, s ir .
That is  a l l .
BEFORE THE HERRIN .MASSACRE INVESTIGATION CCK.ITTEE 
HOUSi. OF HEPRESEUTA'i IVES
AT .
::ario i:, I ll in o is
A pril 28, 1923.
v n a . •••:»*. j. I l l  .133 O-
lr. p c l o r a d  o - : V i x i  , '■ •*/ thu 
. . a n i o n ,  - i n e i  )
. . '•3 .  ' l l  fc .• •> 1 1 :i„- 8 t  :i
1 , l.f i  . . ■. . ■ .no,
'*•
A.
-I*
A*
•i*
F 0 X- ii G .1 1 3i
having been f i r s t  duly sworn, v/na oxa.lined in ch ief by hr. I.o e  
and to s tii 'ie d  as follcr.v3:
14. Stato your name, ploase.
A. Fox hughes*
./here do you l iv e ,  Ur. Hughes?
In Herrin, I l l in o is .
«hat Is  your business? \
I  worn fo r  the Minors' Organisation. \
In v;hat capacity?
A. V ice-President o f this sub-di3t r ic t  In •Williamson County. 
Drawing your attention to the month of.June, 1922, where 
\vero you on June 21st o f that year?
A. June 21st, about noon u n til around 6 o 'c lock  I v/as In the 
Miners' o f f ic e  in ..errin.
From noon u n til 6 P.M.? A. Yes, s ir .
During that time did you receive any communication o f 
any kina r e la t iv e  to a truco proposed for the trouble at the mine?
A. -round about 6 o 'c lock  the telephone rang and I  ansv/ored 
i t  and the party on tho other end said I t  was Colonel Hunter and he 
v/as inquiring fo r  Mr. ./ illis  or Mr. Snead. Mr. Sneed was in Spring­
f ie ld  and nj?. .< illis  had just stepped out o f the o f f ic e .  I  ansv/ered 
X
the phone ana he said it  vma Colonel Hunter ta lk ing  and he to ld  me 
he had arranged with Hr. Lester and Hr. McDowell to hoist a flag- o f 
truco and said we ought to do what v/e could to stop the trouble there, 
and I  agreed v/e should do that I f  trouble v/as reported as I  heard,
• i  *
so he told mo fo r  me to fcaxa get hold o f Mr. J i l l i s .  I  just la id  
tho rece iver down and I could not see Mr. .< illis , so I  went back 
and said that Mr. ./ illis  ‘was not there, and then he Lallcod and 
said Ur. Lester and Mr. I|cDov/ell had agreed io  hoist a f la g  of 
truce, and he said: You go over to the mine and see what you can 
do to try and stop trouble, or in other words he said there w ill
6 8 ? - 1 -
/
i
•l -..hi H ' 1 ir. . 11 Lii’ j . ■ •.) :i U dun* . 11 . uu io d ic  1'' : ' ' ,. i l l  /> f i n e .
i  11 l u  1 '..vulsi . J o  *X .'. ».nt ' o k  In  1bite o f i ' l o ' i  oiu; ,_ot
a i  0 o f  ... i t - n ' t  T r T ^ - ’ S .  u t 11 In ;y b o a i i . •
Biu ■klov. d r o v e  oti t  t o  ; r c r . al .av; & s:: l .i. , an I  ~Ot o u t  o f  t h o
ca.' and went sout:i down the road ±0 the second form house on the 
west slue o f the road, looking for tho white f la g  on the cLmp, and 
when I  got to  the house I  was in p lain  view o f tho ./eat dump.
I  did not see the white f la g  and people were 'going up and down this 
road, a great mob o f peoplo. I  lookod fo r the f la g  but could see 
nothing. Shots were being f i r e d  in the d irection  o f tho southwest 
from the dimp. I 'cou ld  see 3moke from there and I  hoard sovcral 
bu lle ts  whiz by me. I  looked fo r  th e-flag  there f o r  seme time and 
there was no f la g ,  so I  turned and went back to Crensiiaw Crossing, 
and a man drove me back to town. I  did not know who the man was.
I  did not find  Mr. hurklow and he wa3 not where I  l e f t  him.
..hat time did you get back to Herrin that night?
A. I t  must have been 15 or 20 minutes to 8.
Q. Lid you comminicate with Hugh ./ illis  that night?
A. Ho, s ir .  .ihen I  got back to -.errin I  had been informed 
that lir. hunter lad gotten hold o f Hugh . . i l l i s  and he was on the way 
to meet Colonel Hunter when I  got back to Herrin?
Some one in the o f f ic e  to ld  you?
A. Some one in-the o f f ic e  or on the stairway said Hugh had 
gone to ^arion.
J-s that a l l  you ever knew about the terms o f this truce? 
A. That is  a l l  I  know a bout i t .
4. Lid you over xiear about the men planning to come out the 
next morning?,
A. I  did not know anything about that u n til i t  was a l l  over
Q,. You do not know whether hr. ./ illis  know about that?
A. I  do not know.
'Hie only truce you knew anything about was such as you 
t e s t i f ie d  to at the present time?
A. That is a l l  I  know o f the truce.
This farm hois e that is west o f this mine, which one is
that?
-2 - . IJ
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A. I  haci a fa i  •» view o f the west dump from there.
And that ia the road you v/ent up with your f la g  o f  truce?
A. Yea, s ir .
q. About m at hour did you get out there? '
A. I t  must havo been 6:50, maybe something lik e  that.
And you got back to herrin about 3:15 or 7:45?
A. 7:30, I  think.
*<,. You say there were a lo t  o f people going up and down 
that road? A. Yes.
s,. 'lhat is  the road that went by the mine, is n 't  it?
4 , *
A. No.
Q,. That road v/ent around the mine? A. No.
L3R. I\ICS: That is  the road vie came out, come down from the 
road, went west and turned north on Crenshaw Crossing. I t  is  the 
road '.vest o f the mine some l i t t l e  distance and we turned north passed 
th is house.
H .i .  IGOh: .hat, i f  anything, did you do that night in Herrin
a fte r  7:45?
A* I  was around the o f f ic e  there and around town u n til 
possib ly 10.
Q. Then you retired?
A. Then v; ent home. Did not get back to town the next morning 
u n til 3:15.
Q. Do you live in the city of Eerrin?
A. I  l iv e  in the northwest part o f the c ity ,  
uhen did you next communicate with V/illis?
A. I  did not see ><illis u n til next day.
Q,. .*hat time?
A. I t  must !:ave been possibly 10 or 11 o 'c lock .
q. Now, when those people were going up and down that road, 
did you give them any information as to your purpose there?
............ < , i  • .1 i i  .tcln .'Lloui: f l y  rot’ PI.- t..
_ : u you ;)o a I rurj notice at; l.he i l l ' ’.*-!*- ' . . ■ . ■ ■ ■  .
Herrin re la tive  to t lr  arg entiron o f Oo-lon l  Hunter?
* * **'** * .
A. l.'o, a ir, 1 did not.
./here i3 Ur. 7/ lllis now?
A. lie is o f f  on a vacation. I  do not itno; where he is .  Ke 
Cot a th ir ty  day leave o f absence.
*
4* As I  understand i t  you are Secretary o f the Winers’ 
Organisation?
A. No. I  am Vice-President o f the sub-d istrict.
><,• and by sub-district in thi3 county that means jurisdiction
A. Yes, s ir .that covers this hole county?' . * * ~
4* ho is  the secretary? 
h,. ./here is  he?
A. his o ff ic e  is  at Herrin. 
<4. That is  a l l .
A. W. G. Davis.
FURTHER EXAMINATION 3Y JUDGE rIERCE.
Q. Just about what time o f day was i t  that you got out 
there to the Crenshaw Crossing?
m
A. About 6:30, I  b e lie ve .
4* P e r fe c tly  ligh t yet, the sun was up? 
a . Yes, a beau tifu l day.
4. You had been to ld  by Colonel Hunter that a f la g  would
9
be displayed on the west dump? A. Yes.
4. You .ent down there for the purpose o f ascertaining whether 
that had been done? A. Yes, s ir .
4* You had a fla g  with you? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. .mere v.-ere you to  display yours?
A. He to ld  me to w tch  fo r  the f la g  on the west dump. It
would be up on ny a rr iva l at the mine and when I  did not soe that
f la g  o f course, and f ir in g  was s t i l l  going on in the southwest, I
made no e f fo r t  to do anything fu rther. I f  I  had seen a f la g  I  
. ■ \  *
would have done what I  could to have stopped trouble so fa r as I
would have been able.
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• • • Y , , us . id ly  ton ‘c _ 'li ■ 
.<Tv* t did you 300 n rc.uaO t-
:on .iilnn'toa, .0/04 Ion, . • 
loro?
A. I  aaw men go in nnd comin up and down thai ro.ad.
•i* About how .nany men?
A. I  could not any. e l l ,  possib ly 100, 1 judge, maybe more.
V/ere they arced? A. Some were and some were not.
Some hac guna? A • Yea.
'i* R ifloa? A. Yea.
Shot Guna? A. Yea.
Q. Revolvers? A. Yea.
Q* This road they were on was the road that was west o f
mineO * . A • Yea.
<4. Runs north and aouth? A • Yea.
They 7/ere on that road. •
A. Massing mo from this urenahnv/ houae and aeened to be 
going further aouth on down.
Q. hid you know how many men there were in that nine at that
time?
A. Ho, I  did not. >
Had you learned?
A. Ho, I  had a rumor.
<4. './hat rumor had you had?
A. That was th is : Sonic said 50, aomc 50 and so on. I  had
no way o f knowing.
Vhen you v/ere there diring that ten or f i f t e e n  ninutea 
v.ere men advancing or coming in from this direction?
A. i  could not say that was while I  was at Crenahaw 
scrax Housf. They ere going backward and fo rth  down that road.
<4. You thin.: about 100?
A. I  guess t at many, maybe more or maybe leas
Did you aay anything to thoae men at a ll?
Did they know who you were?
A. I do not know they did.
4* Did you know~who any were?
A. I  knew several faces
11%y air
-3-
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A. X coula no  ^ say I  oi*i»
‘ihcao men . hose faces you knew, did you kno where they 
lived? .
A. No, I  had seen them some place. *
4. Did you know any non by name? ^
A* I  remember one nan's name, but the fe llo v ; since died and 
I  would rather not mention i t  now#
4» He is  dead. I t  is  not necessary to repeat I t .  I f  you
fa ile d  to fin d  or see the flo g  Hunter had to ld  you would be displayed
and you a lted  there fo r  15 minutes or so and no f la g  was displayed
to your v is ion , these men were gathering or had gathered to the
m • *
extent o f over 100 or so, some armed v/ith r if_d s  and shot guns, you
went away from that scene back to ilerrin?
A. Yes, s ir .
4. Did you c a l l  Hunter up anc. t e l l  him you did not discover 
the flag?  A. No, 3i r .  “hen i  got back
to Herrin I  understood Hunter had got hold o f Hugh “ i l l i s  so I 
did not report to him.
Hugh 7/illia did not know what you had discovered?
A, I  do not know.
4. He had not beon out there?
A. Not that I  know o f.
4. He wis not away that day?
A. He had been in the o f f ic e  some time before I  answered 
the telephone.
4 . But he nad been there a l l  day?
A. Me had xok been out and in  a l l  day. .
4. He had not been out to the scene o f th is  rio t?
A. Not that I  know .O
So that you came in with the information you had reason
to believe . i i l l l s  did not
•
possess, is that right?
A. T rlo not; t'.Htnlc so •
. •
4. Did you t e l l  “ i l l i s  about it?
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1 ..ria • olu i. i. viv: ' ’ .luntor.A ... » I
.. ,.hy diun 't you c a ll ilunto1.’ anu t o i l  them there ad been 
a fa ilu re  on tlielr* part to  d isp lay the f l a t  ana a'•crowd vma
# . ‘ ' f
assembling out at the mine,
A. 1 thought th is : That Colonel Huntor, in the f i r s t
beginning v/as try ing to get hold o f Sneed anu “ i l l i s  and since jlh I  
had gone out aid returned and he had got hold o f Hugh, that that 
thing would be worked out. .
Q. d idn 't you think i t  would be important fo r  Colonel Hunter 
to  know or to ascertain  that terns were rot being carried  out by 
men at the nine?
A. h e ll,  i  do not know. I f was important I  suppo.e, yes.
. • ».->*' * • A
The fa c t is I  had never met.Colonel Hunter the man talk ing at the 
other end said he was Colonel Hunter.
Q. He to ld  you where he was, d idn 't he?
A. Said he was at "arion , that he had made arrangements 
w ith --cLowe 11 and the owner of the mine.
Ana to ld  you what they were going to  do and when you 
found i t  had not been done and th e ir directions had not been
*
carried  out, do you not think you should have ca lled  him up and 
to ld  him about It?
A. I  did not know where to c a l l  dolonel Hunter.
You could have tr id d  to c a l l  him at ^ r io n ,  couldn't you? 
a . I did not know where to locate him in “*arion. He did 
not t e l l  me where he wa3 ca llin g  from.
Did he not t e l l  you ho was here at the Greater Marion 
association Rooms.
A. I  do not remember.
Didn't he t o l l  you that he had gotten an agreement o f 
those parties that they wore going to  cease operation, that they 
wer w illin g  to display a f la g  o f truce and that they were w illin g  
to march out o f the mine and stop operation?
A. He to ld  mo, as I  stated in the beginning, that Mr. Lester• . .• * * » ■ ■ « . .  # »
and UcLowell hnd agreed to  cease operation and hois& a white
•7-
/
t ! 1.! " O  *1 th< - I .
. • Mi---- *-**-- ... . ... . rici . • 1 . i 1 t
jg - in • ■ .’o ..(.ulu bo r io t - t h o r a ,  -n _ uc-n»;
ii.
oH.*
A.
immediately? • •
A. . ,e l l ,  1 do not knowf
didn't you in vq evory reason to believe it?
I  knew' there was a lo t  o f people coming end going out. 
d id n 't  you want to a ve r t it?
I  did everything I  could.
..hat did you do?
A. But a fte r I  got there and did not see the white f la g  and 
seen that they were s t i l l  f i r in g  from that mine—_ y
4. But you knew then e ith e r  Hunter was deceiving you or 
they were deceiving Hunter?
A. I thought th is  in ray own mind they were deceiving Hunter.
Then wn3 i t  not your place to c a l l  Hunter and le t  him 
Know they were deceiving him and in consequence a d isaster might 
Imp pen. .ms that not your duty?
A. I t  might have been.
Can you t e l l  us why you did not do it?
A. I  did not know where to get hold o f  Colonel Hunter.
Q. Couldn't you have tried?
A. I  possib ly could.
Q. Couldn't you have driven over to ^arion?
A. I  thought, as 1 said, that inasmuch as he evidently 
had gotten hold o f Mr. “ i l l i s  and Mr. h i l l l s  had gone to  Marion 
to meet Colonel Hunter, that possib ly they could get things fix ed  
up, and yfaen I  was unr b le to see a white f la g  and did not know 
where Colonel Hunter ca lled  from, I  could not le t  him know*
4* Mr. Hugghes, you knew that Mr. W illis  did not know what 
you had ascertained, you knew that or b e lieved  that?
A. At that time I  did not see Mr. h i l l i s .1
•i. You knew that he had not been out there, d idn 't you?
A. I  did not think he had.
Q. That wasyour v ie  o f i t  and you belioved  he had not 
been out there. You had been there and knew the situation and
-G-
. 1/(13 told that i.n r r iv a l  lr. *-or,.,irj
are you acquainted with colonel Hunter at ail?  
l.o, a ir , I  was not.
4X
s,. L id you aver aeet /ila?
A* I  met him on the day, the 22d.
L id  you .aio v/hen he ca lle d  you up v.hat he. v/as doing 
here, v/ho he was representing, rhat o f f i c i a l  capacity he was 
occupying?
A. Hot u n t il he c a lled  by phone.
Q« L id  he t e l l  you what he v/as?
A. He said he was Colonel Hunter, but not who he was 
representing o.- what h is capacity v/as.
And he acid he had secured an agreement w ith  the owner 
and the superintendent o f that mine to suspend h o s t i l i t ie s  and 
to declare a truce, and asked you to do v/hat you could do to 
a ss is t in bring i t  about, d idn 't he?_(/To car y i t  out, stop 
h o s i t i l i t i e s ,  stop fu rth er f i r in g  out st the mine, that is what 
he to ld  you, wasn't it?
A. Yes, he to ld  me that.
./hen you were there they were shooting weren 't they, 
shooting at each other?
A. 'ihere was some shooting going on.
><,. You heard b u lle ts  pass a l l  in your taeijghborhood, they 
were shooting out o f the mine then, weren't they? A. Yes.
*«,. d id n 't  you tiling i t  was important Hunter should know 
that i f  he was representing anybody at a ll?
A. ns I  said b e fo re , I  thought that by him ge ttin g  hold 
o f .71111s, the man he f i r s t  ca lled  for, when they got together he 
would fin d  <?ut those things.
A. How could they find  i t  out?^  *.
A* I  do not know.
%
wouldn't you g ive  them b e tte r  Information?
A. I f  *1 could have seen them I  possibly could.
4, You did not make ary e f fo r t  to get hold o f them?
- 9 -  .
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u uio no; ruy * ;t e-:pt t© -i.;. . hxn<. the.
iiho r i f f ’ s o f f ic e  t “‘a.-ion? a . -.0, s ir .
^ ia you aadr as tho ...incre at **errin on the night o f 
the S lat? A. Ho, s ir .
On the :iOth? A. Ho, a ir , I  did. not.
•<,. ..as thore a meeting o f minors on the 21st at -Jerrin?
A. Hot at Herrin.
4/ At Sunr.yside?
A. I  havo been to ld  that they had a meeting out v;eat o f  town 
at Sunr.ysice.
, A* H0v. fa r  is  that from Herrin?
A. I t  xuat be something lik e  three m iles, 2^ m iles.
Q. ‘when was that meeting held?
A. I  am not sure. I t  must have been around about the 20th 
possib ly.
* » ,
A* You do not know who addressed that meeting?
A. Ho, I  do not. EXAMINATION BY RICE 
UR. RICE: i-r. Hughes, are you a member o f the Lions Club at
-.errin? A. No, s ir .
You were not present at th is meeting o f the L ion 's  Club
at herrin on the 20th? a . No, s ir.
s.. You did not meet '-olonel Hunter at **errin on the 20th.
He was over there trying to arrange some kind o f a truce?
A. No, s ir .
Q,. Now, on th is  occasion, when you got th is word from Colonel 
Huntor you acted in good fa ith  about i t  ainl started out to carry out 
the understanding, is  that right?
A. Yes, s ir , I  did.
Q. Did you understand that both sides would cease f ir in g  
a..d stop th e ir  figh tin g  and these men would be tamer, out?
A. I  die. not understand the men would be taken* out. A ll 
Colonel Hunter said to me, os I  remember, wa'a he had th is under­
standing with Lester and McDowell that they would agree to cease
1 -lc-
. /
those • i o n
surrender and they •. ou£c,be lv aaft -• t-nuist in ;ctt ’ ng c«u+. or
.•  _ ! J  y r i r  u t w — , * .  , . ( m
the county?
A. That conversation d a not take place over the jphcne 
betv.eon Hunter and m yself.
L id  you understand both sides would put up a ..hitc f la g  
so as to In d ica te  a w illin gn ess  to  cease warefare?
A* That was ray under standing, yes.
Q. That is ,  you went out w ith your f la g  and were expecting 
to see th e irs  up, is  that r igh t?  A« Yes, s ir .
<4- Was that a part o f the arrangenont over the phene with
Colonel Hun'er, that both sides should display a white fla g?
*
A. In substance, I  think, that i s . what he meant.
4* That is ,  you vent there and you did not see th e ir  fla g?
A. Ho. •
Don't you think i t  would have been the part o f  at least 
v.isdon or o f sa foty to have displayed yours a tlea3 t to ind icate that 
you were looking fo r  th e irs .
A. Under the circumstances, I  do not think so.
4* Do you not think i t  would have been the part o f wisdom 
fo r  you to have dropped in to  some nearby telephone and at least 
ca lled  up and tr ie d  to  get in to communication with hcbowell or 
w ith Hunter, that you were there with your f la g  and v/anted thorn 
to put up theirs?
A. I f  there is  any telephone in that v ic in ity  I. do not 
know anything about i t .
Q. I am a stranger about hero as well as you and do net
, » -
know that. You did go out with the in tention  o f d isp laying a 
f la g  to meet with th e ir  display and then the idea was to cease 
operations? T " ’ .
A. That v;as my in tention .
4. And you f e l t  i f  you could do that both aides display 
a f la g  ex' true that you could assist in con tro llin g  the situation?
-11-
r . .  I do not know h o  f  f.r I could have gone.
*<,. But unfortunately you aid not sec any flag?
A. The fla g  was not there or I would have seen it  on that 
west dump. I had a plain vlev/. *
Q. And of course, you could not te ll just how far or how
^  •
minute the details fo r  an arrangement between Ilunt'er and Hc^owell 
and betv;een yourself and Hunter, what those arrangements rea lly
were? . - .- K- *
A. Ho, I just remember I gathered in substance as to what 
Colonel Hunter had in mind and the information or impression on my 
mind when I went out there. •
And there seemed to be a fir in g  between both sides. I 
suppose a return of fire  from one side to the other?
A. I think there was, of course, the men further south. 
These men in these roads 1 seen were not fir in g . ‘I'hey were going 
to and coming from some place south that I had no view, to see 
where they were stop ing because of some woodlands on the north, 
but I could see plainly the dump and I thought I could hear firing  
from the south.
Q,. Now, let me ask you. i f  this is  r.ot true with regard to 
the geography of the situation. This west dump that faced your 
Crenshaw house was rea lly  a high fortification  fo r the entire mine 
wasn't it? A. Yes.
Q. And that i f  the outside assailants expected to make any 
effective assault upon that stronghold they would have to get 
further south where they would not be obstructed by this f o r t i f i ­
cation, is that not true?
A. Yes, £ think so.. ,
f   ^ ~ ri ~~...... . 'fc , „... | |
<4. So that the persons further $©uth then, where you are
from the Crenshaw house would have a-better opportunity of shooting
* /
into the vicinity of the mine than they would be i f  shooting
e SjHP ' • 4 — ——
from the Crenshaw House? ~ A. Yes.
j.y Ln
• i n
v i i i ' - O i I v n  o n a  tu  t i . '  £'• 
p i  20 J K- :it: ■ . l c c n t .u a ?
ly all • -tii-JI ~~»cru ». it-
ITarr, .-f !»•.
hie m'crtunatc - sS/Uration is  that you ulu hot think I t  
a
if)W
the part o f wisdom to disp lay a f la g  to see i f  you coulo not in ve ig le  
th e irs  up?
A. 'that did not enter my mind at that time when I  fo i le d  to
# *
see th e ir  f la g .
And i t  diu not occur to you to communicate as speed ily  
as possible to fin d  out i f  they did not, but yoi were there and 
ready to carry out your part?
. A. Ihe only way I thought to communicate was to t e l l  hr. ’ 
.V illis  but on my a rr iva l bnckxl was to ld  that ^olcnei hunter got 
hold o f Hugh ,/ illis  and he had gone to --arion.
Q. «ho gave you that Information? •
A. I  do not remember. I t  vias some one in the o f f ic e  or some 
one on the stairway.
You were informed that Hugh '.711113 had gone to “ arion?
A. Yes, In other words I  thought that Colonel Hunter had got
hold o f  Hugh, the fe llow  he was f i r s t  ca llin g  fo r , and he was an
% ,
Executive board Uember.
And i t  did not occur to you to givo them any further 
information o f what you learned out there? A. No.
UR. RICE: I  do not know anything fu rther.
UR. STOKE (A ttorney ): I  just want to ask you Ur. Hughes
I f  there were any trees or obstructurcs between you and the dump 
on the west side that would have prevented your seeing the white 
flag?
A. Ko, not from where I  was.
Q. Jerp you not advised by Colonel Hunter that there would
. * % 
be a f la g  on ^ the dump when you got there? -
A. Yea, that was the way I  was advised, i f  * remember i t .  .
 ^ . •
UR. RICE: I  would suggest just one other thing. I t  did not
suggest i t s e l f  to you, Ur. Hughes, that although instructions
• ’ #
were that the f la g  would be on the west dump that possibly that
-13*»
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.the •. :-.y ..rvc tl a i r  f , l a d o w n  ‘ t.iei\o? .
• * • * • -;:c, I did net ti'-ln.: st . I  c :u--hi t 
was the ::lnino.at view to ' bt seoh*
bo you .enow whether t. ore was e f la g  accordingly dis-
• >
played there at any time?
*
A. llo, I  do not. 1 know cn that p a rticu la r occiasion  there
*
was no f la g .  I f  i t  had been there I  would lave seen the f la g  on 
that west dump.
LIR. RICE: Any further- questions? i f  not, the witness may
be excused.
vi ,
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A* The fa c t  '. a brought to  my. a tte n t io n  th a t the mine vaa 
in  op era tion  on that day and laany rumors wore c ir c u la t in g  as to  
the a l le g e d  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  guards, w orkers, e tc . out th e re . These 
rumors became more su b s ta n tia l during Tuesday the 20th and Y7 ednesday, 
morning the 21st a t about 10:30, C o lon e l hunter and S h e r i f f  Thaxton 
cane to  ny o f f i c e  to t a lk  over the s itu a t io n .  I t  was f i n a l l y  ag .eed  
at that m eeting tha t we were to  g e t  a c i t i z e n s  committee to g e th e r , 
the same to  be composed o f  business and p ro fe s s io n a l men, c o a l 
op era to rs  and mine workers and union o f f i c i a l s .  The S h e r i f f  l e f t  
the o f f i c e  r ig h t  a f t e r  we came to  an understanding and he c a l le d  the 
variou s members o f  the c i t iz e n s  committee to g e th e r  f o r  a m eeting 
a t 12 w ith  the S h e r i f f  and C o lon e l Hunter. •
<4. Car. you g ive  us the names o f  th a t c i t iz e n s  committee? 
it. Those th a t came, y e s . R* B. M itc h e l l ,  Wm. H* carder,
■<m. “ ix ,  Oldham r a is le y .
MR. nlCE: I  was going to suggest that you t e l l  the business
each one was engaged in  at th a t time i t  would g iv e  c o lo r  and 
a ls o  in form ation  to  the com m ittee.
A. R* B. M itc h e ll  a t th a t time was General Manager o f the 
oosgrove Coal in te r e s ts .  Wm. H. .Varter, an a tto rn ey . Wm. n ix , 
r re s id en t o f  the Marion Trades Council and Superintendent o f  the 
C ity  “ a te r  *<ork3. Oldham r 'a is le y , C ity  E d ito r  o f  the Republican 
header. A* B. McLaren, F in an c ier and r e t i r e d  coa l op era to r , and 
m yse lf. That was the personnel o f the com m ittee. Most, o f  th is  
committee a r r iv e d  about on time and we w a ited  th ere  f o r  the S h e r i f f  
to  re tu rn - 'We w a ited  u n t i l  probably 12:20 or thereabouts before  
we began to  make any in q u ir ie s  as to  the absence o f the S h e r i f f .
He promised to be back at 12 but had not a rr iv e d .
- —— ——v-.- I • - -  , .0
In  the meantime the committee had ta lk e d  over the various 
. phases o f the s itu a tio n  and Mr. McLaren thought tha t perhaps pressure 
cou ld  be brought to  bear upon the owner o f the mine to  stop  opera tion  
through g e t t in g  in  touch w ith  the concern or concerns that h e ld
c h a t te l  m ortgage pn the SEeB OliUVel «4« i .aont. &e feg
the o ffic e  and went to tho county recorder *s o ffic e r  and obtained
t;.e in form ation  necessary to  t e l l  who these mortgage h o lders  w ere .
I
The Sanderson Steam D r i l l  Company o f  O ro v il la ,  Ohio, I  b e l io v e  was 
the company. ilr . McLaren came back la t e r  and we continued our
0
e f f o r t s  to  f in d  the S h e r i f f  and f in a l ly  ascerta ined/ through the 
medium o f a telephone c a l l  to  the S ta te 's  A tto rn ey 's  o f f i c e ,  that 
he and S ta t e 's  A tto rn ey had gone to  a po in t on the county l in e  on 
the Carbondale noad where a report had come that trucks had been 
f i r e d  in to , a truck which c a r r ie d  workers coming from  Carbondale, 
and going out to  the mine. The rep o rt was tiiat th is  truck  had
i
been ambushed and a number o f  men k i l l e d .
Along about 1 o 'c lo c k  or thereabouts, we began to re c e iv e  
rep orts  from Herrin o f  a meeting at that time they said , and there 
as about l,OuO men attend ing th is  meeting at the H errin  cem etery. 
Then we re ce iv ed  reports  about the sains time from Herrin s ta tin g  
that hardv;are sto res  had been lo o ted  and th e ir  supplies o f guns 
and ammunition ta^en by the mob. LIr. fa is le y  c a l le d  up the lo c a l 
hardware dea lers here and warned them o f  vhat was going on in  H errin . 
‘They were advised fo r  th e ir  own p ro tec tio n  to dispose or to  do away 
w ith  such std cks o f  guns and ammunition th  t  they had in  th e ir  stores 
About 1:30 or thereabouts, Colonel Hunter put in  a c a l l  fo r  Adjutant 
General Black at d p r in g fle ld . In h is conversation  to  General B lack, 
the exact words he used I  cannot remember. However, his statement 
was su b s ta n tia lly  th is : He exp la ined what had tran sp ired . The
apparent threatnBed a ttack  vfriich was looming up and would probably 
take p lace at the mine, the lo o t in g  o f  the hard, are s to res  in Herrin 
and the assembling o f the mob, and the attack on the truck o f workers 
near the county l in e .  F.laced. sp ec ia l stress on that phase o f the 
s itu a tio n  and apparently Black must have asked him a question  which 
caused him to say that in h is  estim ation  the lo c a l  a u th o r it ie s  were
A >4 -3
not In a p o s it io n  to  handler th s itu a t io n . Thero ..as no mention
made at that time# as I  r e c a l l ,  o r tx'Oop3.
invent tran sp ired  so ra p id ly  a f t e r  that tha t the whole th ing
the res t o f  the a fternoon  is  ju s t one continuous round of a c t i v i t y .
Various rep orts  kept coming in  and f in a l l y  the C o lone l c a l le d  the
mine o f  the Southern I l l i n o i s  Coal Company. He go t Superintendent
McDowell on the phone, ta lk e d  w ith  him, t o ld  h i -  o f  what he had
heard ju s t p r io r  to  that concerning the lo o t in g  o f  hardware s to res
and the a ttack  on the truck, the form ation  o f mobs over at H errin
at the u err in  cemetery. A short time la t e r  McDowell c a l le d  back.
In  the f i r s t  conversation  C o lonel Huntor to ld  McDowell what telephone
number he cou ld roach h in  at at a l l  times* A short time la t e r
• •
McDowell c a lle d  back and said there 7/as qu ite  a crowd or mob surround 
ing the mine and approxim ately 500 shots had been f i r e d  up to the 
time he c a l le d  him. Said that severa l shots had come through the 
o f f i c e  b u ild in g  from which he was telephoning?
CHAIRMAN: Do you remember a-cut the time o f  day o f that
te lephone ca ll?
A. I t  was some where in  between 1:30 and 3 o 'c lo c k . Some
t
where during th a t hour and a h a l f  in terven in g  between those two 
t in e s .  The Colonel got in tench w ith  the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e ,  i f  I  
remember r i g h t l y , I  Ma c a lle d  the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  m yself and got 
Mr. Storme on the phone. Mr. Storme, at that time I  b e lie v e , was 
o f f i c e  deputy and asked him to  come over to  our o f f i c e .  He came 
over. Co lonel Hunter t o ld  him at that time ju st viiat had taken 
p lace accord ing to  the in form ation  he had re ce iv ed .
<4.1 Just r e la te  as near as you can the substance o f  the con­
ve rsa tion  between Colonel Hunter and Dpputy Storaa?
He
A. t  to ld  him what had tran sp ired  up to that tim e.
/ %
"5. ..hat d id  he t e l l  him.
• a . He to ld  him that mobs had formed in H errin .
I  want you to d e ta il  in  substance the fa c ts  that Colonel
*
Hunter t o ld  him in that conversation?
h
A. iie t o ld  him tha t mobs wore forming In H errin  and the * 
a ttack  on the mine, lo o t in g  o f  hardware s t o r e s .  He t o ld  him he 
thought I t  would be necessary f o r  him to  go at once, tak ing  a bunch 
o f  deputies and go out to  the .sine and put a s top  t o  i f ,  asked him
J
to  swear in as many deputies as necessary and to  do. i t  at once.
What r e p ly  S torae made to that I  have not been able to  remember, 
i f  he made any. However, he l e f t  the o f f i c e  and from th a t  time on 
we were unable to get in  communication w ith  anybody connected w ith  
.the S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e  during the balance o f  the a fte rn oon . I  c a l le d  
once a f t e r  tha t and somebody answered the phone and informed me 
hero was no one there connected with the o f f i c e .
(4. i/hat is  your b es t  r e c o l l e c t io n  as to  the time o f the
%
conversa tion  between Co lone l Hunter and Ctorme?
A. I t  must have been p r io r  to  3 o 'c lo c k .  In the meantime, 
s e v e ra l  c a l l s  had taken p lace between the mine and our o f f i c e .  ± 
answered s e v e ra l  o f  them and turned the phone over t o  Colonel Hunter
and then did not ta lk  to  the mine ac a l l ,  and short ly  a f t e r  3 Colonel
c a l l e d  General Black on the phone and t o la  him again what was taking 
p lace , t o ld  him o f  the attac.. at the mine, the shots that had been 
f i r e d  and o f  the lack  o f  cooperation  on the part o f  the S h e r i f f ' s  
o f f i c e ,  h is f a i l u r e  to  obtain  any ass is tance  from them. He to ld  
Gener 1 Black th a t  he f r a r u ly  b e l ie v e d  that the S h i e i f f ' s  o f f i c e  
was not on the job  and were not able to  cope w ith  the s ituation* 
Understand, I  am not g iv in g  you ex a c t ly  h is words but the sense 
o f  his conversation  and he t o ld  him in his est im ation  he thought 
troops would be necessary. That was the only t im e troops were 
mentioned that I  know o f ,  was that one time, n e ith er  the conversation
b e fo re  nor a f t e r  that w ith  General Black over the phone, c a r r ie d  any
conversa tion  that I  know-of concerning troops, droops could have 
been mentioned or anything could have been mentioned at that time
O '
A. He to ld  him th.Pt mobs v.-ero f o m in g ' i n  H err in  and the 
attach  on the mine, lo o t in g  o f  hardware o to ro3 . lie to ld  him he 
thought i t  vjould be necessary f o r  him to  go at once, tak ing  a bunch 
o f  deputies and go out to  the mine and put a stop t o  i t ,  asked him 
to  swear in as many deputies as necessary and to  do i t  at once. '
What r e p ly  Storme made to that I  have not been able to  remember,
t
i f  he made any. However, he l e f t  the o f f i c e  and from tha t time on 
we were unable to get in communication w ith  anybody connected with 
the S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e  during the balance o f  the a fte rn oon . I  c a l le d  
once a f t e r  tha t and somebody answered the phone and informed me 
here was no one there connected with the o f f i c e .
Q. irfhat is  your bes t  r e c o l l e c t io n  as to  the time of the 
conversation  between Colonel Hunter and Storme?
A. I t  must have been p r io r  to  3 o 'c lo c k .  In the meantime, 
s e v e ra l  c a l l s  had taken place between the mine and our o f f i c e .  1 
answered s e v e ra l  o f  them and turned the phone over t o  Colonel Hunter
and then did not ta lk  to  the mine ac a l l ,  and short ly  a f t e r  3 Colonel
c a l le d  General Black on the phone and t o la  him again what was taking 
p la ce , ' t o ld  him o f  the attac.. at the mine, the shots that had been 
f i r e d  and o f  the lack  o f  cooperation on the part o f  the S h e r i f f ' s  
o f f i c e ,  his f a i lu r e  to  obtain  any ass is tance from then, iie t o ld  
^ener . 1 Black that he fra n k ly  b e l ie v e d  that the S h io t f f ' s  o f f i c e  
v/as not on the job  and were not able to  cope w ith  the s ituation* 
.Understand, I  am not g iv in g  you ex a c t ly  h is words but the sense 
o f  hia conversation and he to ld  him in his est im ation  he thought 
troops would be necessary. That was the only tim e troops were 
mentioned that I  know o f ,  was that one time, n e ith er  the conversation
be fore  nor a f t e r  that w ith  General Black over the phone, c a rr ied  any
conversation  that I  know o f  concerning troops. Troops could have
r
been mentioned or anything could have been mentioned at that time
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anu would p''uba.'ly hnvo misnod. the n o t ice  cx acme or ua or m yself 
although I  was s i t t i n g  closer* to  Hunter* than any.one e ls e *
. After* that telephone conversa t ion  we began to r e c e iv e  rep o r ts
* I * v .
o f  ra id s  on iiarion hardv/are s to res .
As near as you can rememoer, what was the time o f th is
p
telephone message?
A. Some time in between 3 and 3:30.
«r •
FURT..EK EXAMINATION BY ATTORNEY BnEHI.'AN: 
das that telephone message from Hunter to  Black?
A. From Hunter to B lack . A short time a f t e r  we rece ived  
reports  o f  attempting to  lo o t  Marion hard7/are s to res  by mobs. I  
do not r e c a l l  just how i t  was we became awayo o f  the  f a c t  tha t a 
mob was headed to our o f f i c e ,  perhaps Hr. f a i s l e y  got word, but I  
do not know how we became aware o f  a mob being headed towards -the 
o f f i c e .  Hov/ever, we became awaye through s ome way or o ther , the 
fa c t  that a mob was coming from Cox Hardware Store to our b u ild in g .  
V/e .mew, i t  wa3 g en e ra l ly  .mow, we had ten r i f l e s  which are the 
property  o f  the l o c a l  post o f  the American Region, which we merely 
kept th e re  f o r  fu n era l serv ices  and we surmized that was whr.t they 
were coming f o r .
V/hen you say we, who do you mean?
A. Speaking o f  the Committee in genera l. Hov/ever, p r io r  to
*
that Mr. r a i s l e y  and I  had gone and taken the guns in to  p o l ic e  
headquarters and Mr. Fre iss  had opened up the property  room in the 
p o l ic e  s ta t io n  where we had disposed o f  guns and, o f  course, there 
was nothing but a lo t  o f  blank ammunition ana a set o f  empty boxes 
back there . Just what Mr. f a i s l e y  did w ith  that mob I  do not 
know. He went out ana as he went out he c lo sed  the door to  the 
in s ide  o f f i c e  behind him. A short time la t e r  he came back and 
informed us that a mob Jiad been there . Events transp ired  Very 
ra p id ly  a f t e r  that.Message a f t e r  message came from the mine.
Appeal a f t e r  appeal f o r  help . McDowell made the statement that
Severa l o f  i l ls  .non h^d boon in ju  'oa an d -*
^ . uo you romambor the timo about, o f  that conversa t ion  o f
the time McDowell made that rep o r t?
A. Some time a f t e r  3 o ’ c lo c k .  Just the time I  don 't  Know.
From 3 o 'c lo c k  on i t  3eems l ik e  the time from then up to 4 :30, We
were ju st in  a l in e  o f  the g e n e ra l  a c t i v i t y ,  r e c e iv in g  c a l l s ,
from here and tho re , every where. About 4 o 'c lo c k  McLaren went
out and looked arounu town f o r  a Ur. Hamilton. Ur. Hamilton, I
b e l i e v e ,  at one time, had been a partner o f  L e s te r ,  the owner o f
out
th is  s t r ip  mine, and w h ile  w ith  Hamilton had got in touch w ith  L es te r  
at Chicago, I  thin.c at the Great Northern H o te l ,  and t o ld  him o f  
the seriousness o f  the s itu a t io n  and urged him to  o rder  HcDowell to
4
cease his operations out there . Hamilton came back up w ith  orders 
from f e s t e r  so he was going to t e l l  McDowell to  stop opera t ions .
,Ah is  he d id . ih ls  must have been some time between 4 and 4:30.
He c a l l e d  McDowell on the phone and to ld  him o f  his conversation with 
L es te r  and McDowell agreed to  stop i f  we could get o ther fe l lo w s  to 
stop.
<4. H iis  was the conversation  betv/een Hunter and McDowell?
■
A. No, th is  was betv/een Hamilton and McDowell and McDowell 
a reed  to stop operation  i f  e cou ld  get the other s ide  to stop.
And then from that tiae on to 6 o 'c lo c k  was taken up w ith c a l l in g  
the mine w orkers ' headquarters in  Herrin and p e r fe c t in g  o f  a tru ce .
-hat do you mean by p e r fe c t in g  o f  a tru ce , ./hat I  .ant f o r  
the record  to  s ta te  in  d e ta i l  what was ft Iran done, who the n ego t ia t ion s  
were had with?
A. I  did the f i r s t  c a l l in g  up to  Herrin . I  c a l le d  the Miners 
Headquarters and got Fox Hughes on the phone and t o ld  Fox Hughes what 
we were t r y in g  to do and then turned the phony over t o  Colonel Hunter, 
who stated , a f t e r  we ta lked  with him, that Hughes had agreed to go 
to  the mine with a white f l a g  end do v4int he could to  stop the miners 
from any fu r th e r  assault on the mine.
us hu• nL you romoube uiio.. i t S to, I/O to
the mine 1th the* i ' la .T?
A. As soon as ha could ge t av/ay from the o i f  l e a .  ,/e supoos d 
he would do 1 1 im ned la ta ly . .<e c a l l e d  back the nine r ig h t  away
and to ld  Mcoowoll we had made an agreement / o r  a truce and that he
« *
was to  respect I t  and not f i r e  on anybody seen bearing a white f l a g  
towards the mine, -‘■his he agreed to  do. he to ld  him to c a l l  us 
bacx r ig h t  avay just as soon as the truce was e f f e c t e d .  Some time 
la t e r  we became anxious ana ca l led  back again  at the mine ana were 
informed that nobody had appeared w ith  a f l a g  o f  any kind and that 
f i r in g  was s t i l l  continuing although not qu ite so heavy.
(4* Id you remember what time that was?
A. A f t e r  5 o 'c lo c k .  I  know we allowed s u f f i c ie n t  time fo r
i f
Mr. Hughes to  get out to  the mine aucxaxxhe had s ta r ted  at the time 
we supposed he would. So e c a l le d  back aga in . I f  my r e c o l le c t io n  
does not f a i l  me, .-ughes had not l e f t  as ye t .
MR. RICE: 'ih is  ca l you say you c a l le d  back when?
A. To miners' headquarters, to  Hughes and were informed there 
that Hughes had not gone as y e t  but was s ta r t in g  r ig h t  away. From 
that t in e  on we ju st simply kept up one c a l l  back and fo r th  to the 
mine and to the miners' headquarters aid v/ere f i n a l l y  Informed that 
Hughes hau gone and W i l l i s  wa3 s ta rted . As fa r  as my re c o l le c t io n  
is  concerned they must have l e f t  f i f t e e n  minutes a part,
WHiixatsxKax Hugh Y/ill is  and Fox Hughes, according to statement.
Lin. RICE: L e f t  f o r  what place?
A. L e f t  f o r  the mine to  carry out the tru ce . Around 6 o 'c lo ck  
or thereabouts, we v/ere unable to  get any fu rther connection w ith  
the-mine. I t  seemed l ik e  the wires had been cut. At any rate connection 
was cut o f f .  And from that time on there was confusion. In the 
meantime many o f  the members o f  the committee had l e f t .  Mr. iicLaren,
Mr- P a is ley , Lir. Rix, Mr. harder, and I  think Mr. M itch e ll  and I  and
. . • .
Colonel were only ones l e f t  at that time. The Colonel c a l le d  General 
Black again about 6:30. -0 -
0 ‘J /
. It  : . v . <.!••■ ■ .. [C Ltttu -it- t c a . i ,  w i l l  y< •. Q .. and
>
t e l l  us as nenz‘ as you ran reme.ubor, the words o f  ooionu i Huntor in  
h is  communication to the m in ers ! headquarters a t  Herrin?
A. Ho, I  do not b e l i e v e  I  cou ld  do th a t .
Q. The understanding o f  I t  as you understood i t .  The d e t a i l s  
o f  the in fo rm ation  and ca rry in g  out o f  the tru ce?
A. My understanding o f that was that in tha t conv e r s a t io n ,  
he impressed on somebody going out to  the mine. Mr. Hughes to go 
out to  the mine w ith  a white f l a g .  He as to approach the mine w ith 
h is  white f l a g  ra is e d  and they -..ere to p a r le y  and go in to  a truce 
to  be e f f e c t i v e  tha t n igh t.
>4. Vias anything d e ta i le d  in that conversa t ion  as to  where 
the truce  was to  be, so that the miners in s id e  would know where the 
f l a g  was to  be?
A* That I  d on 't  r e c a l l .
CHAlriiAH: Or where Mr. Hughes was to  d is p la y  h is f la g ?
A. He v/9S to  proceed to the mine w ith  his w h ite  f l a g ,  on down 
to  the entrance o f  the raino and McDowell was informed o f  those 
d e ta i l s  and was in s tru c ted  not to f i r e  upon that f l a g  or bearer 
when i t  cane on down towards the mine.
About 6:20 or thereabouts Co lonel Hunter put in  another 
c a l l  f o r  General B lack . b 'hile th is  c a l l  wcs being put through 
we heard a commotion in the square, Mr. M itc h e l l  anc I ,  and he went 
to  one wLndow and I  went to another. Our windows over look  the square. 
•<e savj mobs over in  f r o n t  o f  Cox 's  hardware company. He saw them 
t ry  to get in to  the s t o r e .  They found i t  locked . F ive or s ix  o f  
them l e f t  the mob as a whole and went on around the corner and down 
South -*aik et S r a e t .  Mr*. M itc h e l l  and I  continued to  watch th e ir  
a c t i v i t i e s  and they came back in  a ve ry  s. o rt  space o f  time w ith ,
I  th in k  i t  .vas Harry Cox. I t  looked l ik e  him from that d is tance.
At any ra te  he went to the s to re  and opened i t  up. S evera l went in 
w ith  him and came out r ig h t  wway and lead  by Fountin e t t i  they came
^ a c r o s s  tine square and they came to  our o f f i c e .  '.Vhlle we were
-9 -
leolcim Cut vi tho v inaov. o ?. c-no 1 Hunter xma ta lk in g  c.n the phone 
tc  J p r in gx ie ld  ana when we 'aa1.; tho mob v/as headed our way, Mr. 
M itch e l l  and I  went cut in the cu ter o f f i c e  and c lo sed  the doorI
behind ua where we met the mob and f i n a l l y  disposed o f  them.
The conversa tion  to  S p r in g f ie ld  v;as o ver ,  that is  C o lo n e l 's  conversa- 
sa tion  when v/e went bac.: aga in . I t  never occurred to  the mob at 
any time tha t there  might be something in  the in s id e  cf f i c e  that 
they were looking f o r .  They did not knew where v;e had these guns 
concealed, be f i n a l l y  ou t- ta lk ed  them, to ld  them the guns v/ere 
not there  and made them b e l i e v e  I t .  They l e f t  there and from that 
time on matters are mor or less  hazy to  me.
.Ye sent out and hed -unch sent in to us. ~r . M itch e ll  and I  
and the Colonel and a l l  this time Colonel v.as t r y in g  to get hold 
o f the S h e r i f f  c f  the County or some o f  his rep resen ta t iv es . He 
t r i e d  that throughout the fte rn oon  and evening.
<i- In what way?^ .
A. Ey c a l l in g  on the :'hone. „
MR. BRENRAN: Whenever you r e f e r  to  Colonel you r e f e r  to Colonel
Hunter?
A. Yes.
MR. RICE: At any time during that time was Major Davis present
or v/hen d id  he appear? *
A. Major Davis did not appear u n t i l  a f t e r  9 o 'c lo ck  that n igh t. 
He came in on the tra in  tha t arr ived  from Carbondale at 9:05. He 
had been here on Monday but had gone back to  Carbondale but came 
back on the 9:0o I .C .  t ra in  that n igh t, Wednesday n igh t. A l l  o f  
these events transp ired  on that date that I  am speaking o f now..
Shortly  a f t e r  Major Davis arrived, Colonel Hunter receipted 
a c a l l  from some ploce and a f t e r  hold ing a conversation over the 
phone turned around to - a jo r  Davis and I  and to ld  us they wanted him 
over to  the S ta te 's  A tto rn ey 's  o f f i c e  where he went. I  did not 
see any more o f the Colonel then u n t i l  I t  must have been around mid-
;n igh t,  ho Di:d tin: i.uijoi* came- back. i robably thu Major carno boi'OJP.e 
lie dLa and we a l l  stayed end taxkod the m atter over u n t i l  2 o 'c lo c k
K~*
In  the morning. At t  a t t in e  nobody as th e re .  Nobody but m yse lf ,
my w i f e ,  mystenographer, Major Davis ana C o lone l Hunter. *
'.That d id  you discuss at that time?
A. Discussed the truce  and gen r a l  s i tu a t io n .
L id  you discuss what had occurred at the S ta t e 's  A t to rn e y 's
o f f i c e ?  Did Colonel Hunter d e t a i l  to  you or g ive  you any in tim ation
o f  what happened over there? •
A. No, he sa id  he met the S h e r i f f  th e re . That was a l l ,  the
S h e r i f f  and S ta t e 's  a ttorney but went no fu rth er  in to  d e t a i l ,  nor 
I
d id  tf^/ask him to .  I  did not cons ider i t  my business.
<4. ./hat I  an g e t t in g  at is  the top ic  o f  your conversation  
a t  that t im e.
A* The t opic at that time v.aa about the same t opic that any tv/o 
or three or fou r men would go in to  a f t e r  just g e t t in g  through w ith  
a s ie g e  we haa come through.
"as the question  o f  the a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f  troops discussed
a t that time? ' ,
A. No.
lias the question o f  the a d v is a b i l i t y  o f the S h e r i f f  swearing 
in  extra  deputies discussed at that time?
A. I  do not r e c a l l  whether i t  was or not. I  w i l l  be p e r fe c t ly  
frank w ith  you ju s t  m a t  we ta lk ed  about, which was a l l  done in a 
enera l way. I could not s ta te  d e f in i t e l y .  Just a g en era l conver­
sa t ion .
During the a fternoon  o f  the 21st then you and Colonel
%
Hunter were at the Greater Marion o f f i c e  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  o f  the
time during the a fternoon?
. He
A. Colonel Hunter came there about noon, t  d id not leave
again u n t i l  he went to the S ta t e 's  A tto rn ey 's  o f f i c e  that n igh t ,  
iq. That was about what time, d id  you say?
- 11­
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k > j ■or s uO. at' und J f 3 oran t ini'; , L'oa 1 1, i v o l y  x coula n< e ‘
say.
^UALHAi:: do thnt during that a fternoon , n i l  til at you
3ta ted  here transp ired  In  the Greater *»arlon A ssoc ia t ion  o f f i c e  and 
who v/&3 present at those d i f f e r e n t  t ia e3  be v/een 1 and d o ’ clock?
A- Those men I  have just stated.
They were there p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  the time?
A. In and out. hr*. M itch e l l ,  a f t e r  coming, stayed there 
u n t i l  r ig h t  around 7 o ’ c lock  or a l i t t l e  l a t e r .  I  was the only 
one v/ho stayed throughout the whole sess ion . The res t  hao to go 
to  th e ir  p lace o f  business, e t c .  urev; thou av/ay from time to time.
During the a fternoon, aid any telephone ca l ls  come to  
your o f f i c e  fo r  Colonel Hunter? ^ -
A. Many o f  them.
bid any long distance ca l ls  come in that you remember?
A. No, I  don’ t  remember of any long distance c a l ls *  You 
are speaking o f  the a fternoon, o f  course.
Did you hear or did you kr.ov: whether Mr. Lester had 
communicated with Colonel curing the afternoon?
A. I  xnevi that Hr* Doster had communicated with Colonel 
Hunter, had not communicated with Colonel Hunter but j ad communicated 
w ith  Mr. Hamilton, in turn v e rb a l ly  communicated his message to 
Colonel Hunter. V/e got the mine on the phone a t that time, as I  
s ta ted  b e fo re .  Mr. Hamilton to ld  Mr. woDov/ell Superintends what 
Mr. c eat e r  had t o ld  him to  t e l l  him.
MR. RICE: I  want to get in a foy/ questions.
CHAI.iiAN: When you saw th is  nob over in fron t  o f  Cox’ s store,
what did you estimate to be the number o f people composing i t i
A. Which one do you mean, the la s t  or f i r s t ?
<4
A
The f i r s t  one.
Oh, probably 30 or 40.
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:ibw tinny -tn vi+u a- > mi .!•••>?
A. B e t t o r  than d o u b le  i 1 nv•, in ti .
Ho many o f  then  came t.o yuur o n  luu  o r  In  Uini d i r e r  i,iuuV
A.
, /
I  itang ino  th a t  a l l  g o '  up t h e r e .  1 d o n ' t  leno// about th e
f i r s t  one. On tho f i r s t  mob Hr. r a iu lo y  went out ana got r id  
o f  taom and I  d id n 't  3eo those fo l lo w s .  Tho second one l  ala ana 
they p r e t ty  v/ell f i l l e d  up tho b e t t e r  p a r t  o f  my o f i  Ice.
<• You were in. the fron t  o f f i c e  when you saw the moo ana
Colonel Hunter was there ana these o th er  men?
TL/V • Yea.
V And when the mob cone you c lo sed  the aoor ana met tram
at 7 our in door? ■
A. Chat is  the secona moo, I  did, not the f i r s t .  Understand,
there were two nobs.
f\ '.hat t in e  vr s the second nob there?
A* About £:30.
\ • Is  that when you at at ec t r a t  Colonel Hunter at a ./honing
to  r i ,o g f i  e_d?
A •
•
Yes.
l i d  you, at that time, nut i f .  .oxone. ..unter tu&t tne
l o t  W&i coming that way or aid he tee  i t  r is ts e i f?
4. He cou ldn '*  have seen i t  as 1 sta ted , re was t e l l i n g
over the phone a :  the time, he :x. d put tne ca..1 in .  ..e ea. tue 
mot out there, -erhsps Jlr. i».itche_ arc I h e  cal^. nis e t t e r t io n  
tc ' ;.e f  i c t  that the a t :  s. u  out truer e. however, we *ere  ootic 
s i t t in g  in the window -oo»iin. out act the square t t  but u.t t ,  out i.
it. ey nead.ee our way, then the Colonel was using tut yuort
x in r .  ..e n ight cmve 8* 1.0 something tc  him whi-e ue wts
» , •
ta lk in g .  .
i .  l i e  he tint.- the mot at t at tr.e door il.v ue t,ae 
telephoning?
1 could not swear tc t r  a t . I  aon 't t.r.u» . 1 suut tx.e
aoor oeulnt ae b e fo re  they a tc  an opportunity tc g e t  ! net ere
- l b “
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k,. itfsoi1 the mob irna lo ft  and he fin ished uis conversation,
ftr - ■ , - a ■** '
d id you tails with him concerning a mob coming up there?
* .  C e r ta in ly ,  to ld  i ira o f  the mob having been out th e re  
and vhat we hod done with re fe ren ce  to  them, what they wanted and 
• hat exp lanation  I  made o f  what wo had done. I  t o ld  the mob we 
had e f f e c t e d  a t ru c e  with the mine and that h o s t i l i t i e s  were o f f ,  
and there was no need of'"them using r i f l e s  o r  go ing  out a t  a l l .
4 . In undertaking to  fine; the .Sheriff ciirlng the afternoon 
and evening justv/hat was done?
A. :7hy, everyth ing was done by telephone conversa tion , a l l  
o f  our attompts to  lo ca te  him.
si. Did any person go to  the S h e r i f f ' s  d f f i c e  or j a i l  to 
a scer ta in  to f ind the  S h e r i f f  or deputies?
A. iVe did not bjacsraaH consider that necessary in so fa r  as 
we could^use the telephone at both p laces and had been to ld  he 
as out o f  the c i t y . ’
.4. You had ro tten  persons on the chone a t  each time?
A. Up u n t i l  sh o r t ly  a f t e r  tlr. Storme l e f t  the c f f i c e  we 
wero not ab le  to- get anybody a t  the S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e  a f t e r  that, 
except at one time when sane one not connected w ith  the o f f i c e  had 
answered the phone.
v*. And J. b e l ie v e  you sa id  about 3 o 'c lo ck?
A. Some where in that neighborhood. A f t e r  that we c a l le d  
the j a i l  s eve ra l times and, o f  course, our c a l l s  wero answered 
b: p a r t ie s ,  s ta t in g  they were servants and there was nobody 
connected v/ith the j a i l .
You sta ted , I  b e l i e v e ,  in the conversation  about 3:30 
that uolonol Hunter t o ld  General Black he thought troops were
necessary?
A. Yes, s ir
# rrvn i «♦ • » 1 ! i •< jit i i .1 ) m •
i-egard? • , ~ .
•*
ti. 1 aironuy mndo unu statoinunt on tiii> . /i» I riicnii t.li*»
conversation wna ju s t simply «  general survey o f  the s itu a t io n  
up to that tlmo and that he d id  not bo l io vo  the d h o r l f l  'n uM lco  
v.aa able to cope w ith  the s itu a tion  and they did not have tho 
s itu a tion  in hand a t  a l l *
I
Did he soy that trsu s ia  troopo should ho nont immediately 
what did he say?
A. Ilia conversation //as more or loan g en e ra l.
^ . ~et us .Jive /mat he so la  an near as you <: n /•«, ,ember
hi3 words in regard to the n ecess ity  f o r  or sending <1 troopo?
• oz resa l on
A. -he ataoapnere bulut up fo r  tho szsizaaftklaa ootaetlxaes of 
one word w i l l  s u f f ic e .  ..e b u i l t  die atmosphere up oy t o l l in g  o.r
hat happened.
■«
I  want to in v «  what he a a la .
A. I  have s ta ted  tr.at severa l iaea .
You undertotic to state tne substance of i t .  I  want /o<j 
to 3tste as tear as you tan h is exact cords*
hr.. r l lZ :  ~et —e suggest hr.at. you put you rse lf  in Vie
a tt itu de  o f 1 c lone ! Hunter ta lz ir . .  to  1-er.eral Hpbcz and a near 
as 70 c recsesher, tal«£ v.e sards a.-: 70 . reeerber he so id to ni/s.
I  th in -  that la zhst 70 - ®act, -r. airman* v. get.
“V . • *- # * * •« e» '  ■» e A a N-* _ ’ * • fa*2 ft 7?. ;  « 0 m * . "  ; ' ' i  • | • * a •* - « V*
a e .lc g  sr: tc  a si.tee astttc-er r ers o c a . I t y  *r.c - oan.vt on v.-ct. . e 
iza:*. ;cr~ersaricn at a -Lr* . ixe tea . »o . l o  00 / cl f .
hr*- —n ■
yo.  I t  - zeh-era.. ia y  j e s t -  on.*. ..cat sea t o l l .** /
. j i l h - . :  J.sc. a clci.ce, l e t  -a na le a.t « ■  as , v. can
«* :r *.- -zee iX2.ct c o r is  teat p..-,.c‘ .  n c ’.*..* - a e C. 1 v . . 1 t
tt 1 i_ ;t> ; ;  tv c ect T.tat k  are rettln-i at l i  t.cr. ezact 
t i e d  i y  .clc.ce_ - - ~ at teat tisoe.
Li... RICH: In on3v/or to  a juestlon l ik e  th is ,  what d id
Colonel Hun or any, aa you remembor i t ?
A. Ho said juat e x a c t ly  -.That I  have said in  th is  record  
a dozen times.
not
CHAIRttAN: You have/undertaken, LIr. Bdrington, to  use
Co lonel Hunter's vrords. .That v:e want you to t e l l  ua now i$ what 
he sa id .
HR. ;UC£: In substance as you remember I t .
A. I  am under the impression that he did say th a t .
CHAIRMAil: Let us have i t  aga in . Just a minute. We are
not goin& co burden th is  record  w ith  a l e t  o f argument. Give
\
us the exact words o f  Colonel Hunter as near aa you can in that 
conversation , with re ference to his sneaking to General Black 
concerning troops.
A. Would you rather I  s ta r ted  a t the beginning o f  that 
conversation?
D eta i l  i t  a l l  as near as you can.
A. On that phone conversation, vjhich was the second p..one 
conversation  o f  the a fte rn oon  to General Black by c o lo n e l  Hunter,
V •
he t o ld  him o f  the events that had transp ired  up t o  that t im e.
*. What did he t e l l  you?
A. »e  a re  ge tt ing  to that. He to ld  him o f  the mobs a ttack ing 
the mine, o f  McDowell' s report o f  the same, -cD ow ell 's  report o f  
approximately 500 allots having been f i r e d  up to tic t t im e. He 
t o ld  him ox' h is  f u t i l e  e f f o r t s  to  get any assistance from the 
S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e .  I  s ta t e d b e fo r e ,  r ig h t  in here, that apparently 
Coneral Black must have asked him what he thought about the 
S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e  tatting care o f  the s itu a t ion , at least I  
surmized that mu3t have been what hea sked him from the rep ly  
made by the Co lonel. Colonel Hunter t o ld  him he did not 
th ink the S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e  had things in hand a t  a l l .  He to ld
him o f  his conversation w ith Deputy Storme.and, a lso , o f  his
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in a b i l i t y  to  j c : any on'; connected with the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  
a f t e r  St^rme had l e f t  th e ir  o i 'f ice/  and to ld  him he thought 
troops were necessary, 'that is  in substance as nearly as I
t
car. remember the conversation.
CHAIntlAN: »<as anything said about loo t in g  stores?-
A. That had been to ld  him the f i r s t  time concerning uerrin  
and in this phono message concerning idartfion s to res .  I  think 
my former statement contains th is explanation.
CHAIrtUAN: Ur. Edrington, from;/ hat you could hear of the
general conversation there between Colonel Hunter and General 
Black, can you r e c a l l  whether or not, or did you gather the 
impression that Colonel Hunter s ta ted  or that there was some 
conversation as to  vhether the S h e r i f f  had asked fo r  troops or not?
it. Ho, I  could not state that.
Do you ,iave any re c o l le c t io n  o f  anything o f  that sort?
A. A conversation o f  that kind ensuing regarding S h e r i f f 's  
request f o r  troops? A hazy re co l le c t io n ,  yes. I  would not 
want to be p o s it iv e  in th is  statement because I  am not p o s it iv e .
I t  seems l ik e  he talked o f  that in a conversation over the 
phone o r  a conversation with us in the o f f i c e  that the S h e r i f f  
thought he could handle the s ituation  and there wus not any need
o f  troops. ^
; /
<4. Did Colonel Hunter at that time make a statement to  
'-'en^ral Black that he could not c a l l  troops unless requested by 
the Sher if f?
A» He might have made that statement, I  don't r e c a l l .
. <*. Did he ever made that statement during the afternoon?
A. I t  3eems l ik e  that conversation came up, yes. 
before
«<« That/trocps eoula be c a l le d  i t  wa3 necessary that c i v i l  
au thorit ies  request them?" v
A. I t  seems l ik e  his information on tha t score had been 
obtained from General Black, 'ihnt Is according to conversation.
n > -17-
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s, • iso you remember te^fcA flying be fore  the Grand Jury? •a
A. Yes, 9i r .
«i* Do you remember what you said th e re  Regarding a request♦ *
f o r  troops?
A. llo, I  do not.
4* A t the time you t e s t i f i e d  be fo re  the Grand Jury your 
remembrance o f  these th ings poss ib ly  was b e t te r  then i t  would 
be at th is  time? *
A. I t  should have been.
<«,. And i f  the statements you made at the Grand Jury would 
c o n f l i c t  w ith  the statements you have made here, the Grand Jury 
statements would be more l ia b le  to be more accurate than the 
statements here?
A. r'rom a point o f  timo that is  c e r ta in ly  true because that 
statement be fo re  the Grand Jury was made short ly  a f t e r  these 
events v/ere tran sp ir in g  and were very fresh  in my mind.
*.■• 'ihen, i f  you made the statement be fo re  the Grand Jury that 
you d id  not thime that Colonel Hunter had asked fo r  troops fo r  
h im se lf , that would be more 1 *. b le  to be co rrec t  than the proof
'a
you have given here today? .
A. Yes, indeed. 1 would abso lu te ly  s ta te  that whatever my 
Grand Jury testimony was, that I  would stand by i t .
<4. How, hr* Edrington, at the time the s o -ca l led  truce was
arranged, did you hear anything discussed about anybody going out
*
to  the mine the next morning and taking charge o f  the safe conduct 
o f  the non-union miners and guards out o f  the county? ;
A. Ho, because o f the f^c t that our understanding w$s that 
a truce was arranged at the meeting at ou ty 's  o f f i c e  in  the evening, 
the terms o f  the truce.
4. Llost o f  $hose arrangements had a lready been made over there, 
at the S ta te 's  a tto rn ey 's  o fr ic e ?  t
A. So fa r  as I  understand with Hugh W i l l i s .
o o lo n e i  iiuntor any tin -> .or*if i  an d  i>tat« ' u i i t t o m e y  
wore there?
ii. I  understand so, yes.
And they would be the ones viio v/oula take charge o f  
a s i tu a t io n  o f  that kina?
A. Yes, n a tu ra lly .
Now, I  want to get in to  tue record  what you had proposed 
the C it izen s  Committee shouId cto w ith re ference t o  taking some 
d ec is iv e  step to end the s itu a t ion  at the mine, in stopping fu rther 
c o l l e c t in g  o f  r io t e r s  and prevelng mob v io len ce  i f  possib le?
A. i  don 't think the c i t i z e n s  Committee ever r e a l l y  did know
hat tre had proposed to do because what we had proposed to  do had* *
been ta llied  o f  before S h e r i f f  Thaxton.
4 . L . t  me re fre s h  your r e c o l l e c t io n :  Y/as not a statement
made, was not th is  suggestion made la t e r  that they deputize —
« ,
A. I  am ge tt in g  up to that now. I  doubt very much whether 
members o f  the Committee knew what was going to be done. The 
suggestion was that we deputize members o f the Committee and 
proceed to the mine and try  to induce hcDowell to  stop operation, 
showing him the f u i l i t y  o f  i t  and, a lso , show him how his 
a c t i v i t i e s  out there up to that time were con s t itu t in g  a menace 
to the people o f  the community. Out* u ltim ate in ten tions were 
to  place LicDowell and h is men under a r re s t .  They had c e r ta in ly  
en fracted  the law to warrant that, and b r in g  them in to  town
and thereby stop operations and hold down any v io lonce that
■ -* * *
might cane up. As I  say, those things were discussed r e a l l y  
be fore  the Committee got there and a f t e r  the Committee got there 
 ^ we were so anxious to get the .sher iff there to go ahead and 
lay out our plans that I  doubt very  much whether we discussed 
those d e ta i ls  or not u n t i l  the S h e r i f f  got there. >ae wanted 
to wait u n t i l  he got there.
• >' . *
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»v» i3ut you d ia  noL gc/t a chance to ta.^o -that* u .j with the 
S h e r i f f?
A. Wo# because the S h e r i f f  never came bacA.
4 . Can you t e l l  ua any other suggestions that were made 
regard ing the s itu a t ion  outs ide  o f  the c h a t te l  mortgage and the 
swearing in o f  the C it iz en s  Committee to take charge o f  the 
s itu a tion ?
opportu n it ies
A, There were no M juukx presented to me fo r th e r  f o r  a ny 
su -.estions on our part o r  fo r  any d iscussion  because events 
began to  tran sp ire  so ra p id ly  that they run away with the s itu a t io n .
4 . You were in touch w ith  the genera l s itu a tion , the genera l 
sentiment o f  the community a t that time? f
A. I  thought I  was.
(4. In your opinion, i f  some such d ec is iv e  action  as you 
prop.osed here had been taken, do you t il ing  this trouble would 
have been averted?
A. W ell,  a man is  e n t i t l e d  to think what he p leases. I  
think i t  would have been. /
4 . You b e l ie v e  i f  somebody had taken hold  o f  the s ituation  
and r e a l l y  ta.cen i t  out o f  the liand3 o f - the c i v i l  au th or it ies  here 
that the matter could have been a ve r ted ,  inasmuch as the c i v i l  
au th o r it ie s  were not active?
A. No, I  don't think tha t. I  th ink i f  we could have worked 
w ith  the c i v i l  au thorites  in th is  matter that th is  whole th ing 
could have been averted.
>4. Do you b e l io v e  i f  the c i v i l  au th o r it ies  had done th e ir  
cuty th is  th ing could have be^n averted?
A. .‘j ’ gue that in this if;ay, that in  view, o f  the acts that 
had been committed out a t foie -liine by th e ir  employes, I  think
the o ^ e r i f f  o f  th is  count£ would have been ju s t i f i e d  in  going
; T  ' • '
out there , a rres t in g  who ever was in  charge o f  that operation
and such men ks had been g u i l t y .
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%v# OIL# r»ore:r,in ;  tu hnt ,.r.: period a t  trio rainy, y*/U 
a .ooting  o f  union ;r.lnors?
A. Ho, I  moan events that lead up to tha t . S ta rting  out w ith
th e ir  f i r i n g  on people and bu lldoz ing  people around th e  mine,
stopping roads up and d iv e r t in g  t r a f f i c  and a 11 o f  these fe l lo w s
in su lt in g  t r a v e le r s .  Things that were i l l e g a l ,  
that have
14. irhay would ha ju s t i f i e d  some d ra s t ic  action  on the part 
o f  the S h e r i f f ,  in your opinion?
A. In my opinion, yes.
q. Tamo fo r  instance, a f te r  the shooting of union miners, 
which occurred about noon out there, i f  t it  S h e r i f f  had then 
ta..en some dec is ive  ac t ion , do ou b e l ie v e  trouble would have 
been d iverted?
A. iict up u n t i l  the time o f  the truce. I  do not b e l ie v e  
* the S h e r i f f  and a l l  h is deputies he had could handle the s itu a tion  
up to  the time of the truce.
You were .. atc< ing the s itu a t ion  p re tty  c lo se , oan you 
s ta te  viiat dec is ive  action or otherwise could stop  any further 
trouble or prevent any d isaster , bo you Know o f any action he 
took?
A. In d ir e c t ly ,  I  Know he went to the .nine on Lionany. 
h,. I  am speaking oxViednesday.
A. excepting to ccme up to my o f f i c e  and the conversation
1 t e s t i f i e d  to .  .
He came to your o f f i c e  on Wednesday morning with Colonel 
uunter. was the question o f  troops discussed at that time?
■*. Hot that I  r e c a l l .
/ . 
q. Any fu rth er  questions.
FUKT.12A EXA hll.Vt 11 OK HY .u CE;
q. when was the f i r s t ,  tine, that you met with Colonel Hunter 
in connection with th is matter?
A. You mean in connection viith the whole a f f a i r ?  .
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- -v. Yea, sii*.
A- un Monday. iio came to my o f f i c e  on Llonuoy a fte z ’noon.
He was looking f o r  Senator Sneed. He went cut in the ca r  and 
t r i e d  to  f in d  State Senator Sneed. That v/r a my r i r 3 t  meeting 
w ith  him and not again u n t i l  ..edne3day morning.
4. .ns I  understand then, you knew o f  h is  being on the ground 
as e a r ly  as Yon day?
A. I  knew he a r r i v e d  on Sunday. I  saw him in uniform on 
d id n 't
the a r e o ts .  I  t r a i t  know who he was then.
4» Then r e f  e r r  in  again to the time that you spoke o f ,  at 
6 o 'c lo c k  to 6:30 on .Wednesday evening, w h i le  Colonel Hunter 
wai ta lk ing  to  S p r in g f ie ld  and this mob appeal'd on the outs ide. 
r ron that time on during the evening did you KaraamasE remain in 
you.- o f f ic e ?
A. I  d id  not leave my o f f i c e  u n t i l  2 A. H* Thursday morning.
4* How long did Colonel Hunter remain in your o f f i c e  from 
that time, 6:30 on?
A. lit must have been 9:00 when he went in answer to  a 
c a l l  from the S ta te 's  A tto rney 's  o f f i c e .
4- P r io r  to his go ing to the S ta te 's  a tto rney 's  o f f i c e  and 
subsequent to the c a l l  at 6:30, to General Black, v;as there any 
other telephone communication between Colonel Hunter and General 
Bfack from 6:30 up u n t i l  the time he went to  Duty's o f f i c e ?
A. Not that- I  knov; o f .
4. How many d i f fe r e n t  times, as you remember i t  was, Colonel 
Hunter c a l le d  on the phone in connection w ith  State A tto rn ey 's  
Duty's o f f i c e ?
A. .<a3 he ca l le d  from State A tto rney 's  Duty's o f f i c e ?
4 . Yes?
I  don 't know o f  any but that one time in  the evening that 
I  ..now o f .
4 . How soon a f t e r  the c a l l ,  the one time, was i t  u n t i l  
Colonel Hunter l e f t  your o f f ic e ?
! I ' * /r *
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it, i t  seenou like he lbf.t I.nL.:odir.ta.iy . U n i---  th t 
c e l l  ctii.0 a l i t t l e  e a r l i e r  anu they mstde arrangements to  meet
t
at a c e r ta in  t im e.
.4. I f  there hna been any conversation  or telephone message
between Colonel Hunter and General Black a f t e r  6 o 'c lo c k  up to
I ,
the time that he l e f t  your o f f i c e  fa r  L ^ ty 's  o f f i c e ,  would you
4.
have known about such communication?
A. I  1m gine I  v/oulu because I  was r ig h t  in the same o f f i c e  
w ith  him. ..e sat out in the outside o f f i c e  the la rg e r  portion  
o f  the time a fte r  7 o 'c lo c k .
h * That is  where your telephone is  located?
A. .<e have a te lep . one in  both tr r i c e s  and I  surmize I  
would have heard him.
where
■x* Do you know whether Colonel Hunter made h is headquarters 
during the time he ;vas supposed to take an a c t iv e  part in th is  -—■ 
matter? Djd he ave  any headquarters in  -Marion?
A. I  think your question is  a l i t t l e  too  general f o r  me to 
answer. He mode h is  hendqua te rs  during the day o f  the 2 ls t ,  
from about 12 o 'c lo c k  on u n t i l  2 o 'c lo c k  in the morning o f  the 
22d in my o f f i c e .
14. Do you remember the occasion in  the a fternoon when 
Colonel Hunter c a l l e d  f o r  the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  and immediately 
fo l lo w in g  that, Deputy S h e r i f f  Storne cane to your o f f i c e ?
A. Yes, s i r .  However, I  th ink  I  happened to be the one 
instead o f the Colonel that c a l le d  the S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e .  I  c a l led  
at h is suggestion.
And deputy S h e r i f f  Storne cane to the o f f i c e ?
, A- That is  r ig h t .
(4. And the conversation then took place betwee Colonel 
Hunter and Storme in  your cf f ic e ?
• «*
A. Yes, s i r .
« *
Q,. Can you state in nubstance as near as you can remember,
in the language o f  Hunter, what Hunter said to Storme and what
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Jturue aalu to nuntor In coavorai— Ion
A* i  can t o l l  yot ,h«fc .;taroi* ai» id to jto:-iae out v.l.at 
•»tormo aald to Hunter iu doubtfu l. I *cnu.. he l e f t  the o f f i c o  
a f  er that time. Colonel Hunter t o ld  Storme o f the a t ta ck  on 
the mine, lo o t in g  o f hardware s tores  in .-errin , e tc . anu t o ld  him 
there ca open warfare going on at the time anu advised him to  
swear in deputies and take them out to the lne and put a stop 
to  i t .  ./liather Storme said he would or not, I  don 't remeniber. 
However, ^torme l e f t  the o f f i c e .
<4. I  b e l ie v e  that is  a l l  I  care to  inqu ire about.
v .if»
'sTc .jl. civ KX/i.u;..xici; hy m .  bheki.'a k ;
Captain Hdrington, from the t i t l e  that you bear, may
• *
I  ask where did you re ce iv e  that t i t l e ?
A. In the Army o f  In te l - ig e n c e .
4 . *<hat experience have you had in the m i l i t a r y  lino?
A. My only experience as an o f f i c e r ,  attached to the M i l i ta ry  
4 . In what serv ice?
A. Ihe la te  war.
4* May I  ask you, Captain, i f  i t  is  not true that on the day 
o f  the 2 1st you gave up your <f f i c e  business in order to  ass is t  
Colonel Hunter in handling the s itu a t ion  here as you found i t ?
A. I  might s y th is  in re p ly  to that question, that about
%
12 o 'c lo c k ,  when Mr . L l i tch e l l  a rr ived  a t  my o f f i c e ,  we ta lked the 
s itu a t ion  over and we to lc  him at that time o f  the seriousness 
o f i t .  He suggested we lay  aside our regular business, as this 
seemed to  be a calamity that was impending and that we turn our 
a c t i v i t i e s  over.
4. Captain, did you do that?
A. I  was ordered to do tha t. I  was bringing m yself about 
to  show you that I  was ordered by my executive o f f i c e r  to  turn my 
a c t i v i t i e s  over.
4 . T e l l  mo, Captain, did you give over a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  and 
devote a l l  your time and a t te n t io n  daring the a fte rn oon  o f  the 
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t. .s i  ip r;s.'Istim j c o lo n e l  hunto *?
A. Bvery minute.
Su that you did inov; what transp ired  in  your a' f i c e  
w h ile  co iono l Hunter was there?
A. Yea, a i r .
4* You say along about 3 o 'c lo c k  uo lono l Hur.ter put in a 
c a l l  f o r  General Black at S p r in g f ie ld ?
A. ihat is  r ig h t ,  some where around that time.
4* I t  ia  the conversation you d e ta i le d  here as the second 
conversation  there that afternoon? Just t e l l  the Committee,
°ap ta in , i f  i t  is  true or not true, whether o r  ot he a dviaed 
uenera l Black f u l l y  as to the s i tu a t io n  in th is  d i s t r i c t ?
A« iie dici.
You y;ere asked about impressions, ^aptain, may 1 a 3k 
you i f ,  from the conversation  that was d e l ivere .ja t that time, 
i t  was your impression that troops were to be sent and you may 
s ta te  fu r th e r  i f  you were not expecting troops to  be sent a l t e r  
the 3 o 'c lo c k  ca ll?
A. .Veil, I  would hard ly  say. Ihat would only be a conclusion.
4* Your conclusion?
A. My conclusion would be that General Black, a f t e r  re ce iv in g  
in formation that had been transm itted to him, .mew the seriousness 
o f the s itu a t ion  and knowing i t ,  would at le a s t  take steps to 
avert any fu r th e r  trou b le .
<<,. r'rom .hat you heard Colonel Hunter t o l l  General Black 
over the phone, you may t e l l  th is  Committee i f ,  in your judgment, 
troops should have been sent.
a . I  thin., so.
how you have, a l s o ,  been astiea, Captain, i f  Colonel 
Hunter t o ld  you that be fore  troops could be sent that they had 
to be asked fo r  by c i v i l  a u th o r it ies .  Is  i t  not true that
Colonel Hunter to ld  you that was the in formation he had rece ived
*.
from uenera l Black?
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x s a t e d  In £he rocovd, t  ere seemed to bo a—. » *
conversation concerning th (. t  f i r s t  cut tiie second time the epnver- 
ration  was genera l.
I
Is i t  not true, Captain, that Colonel Hunt or t o ld  you 
that he was o f  the opinion that troops could n o t  bo sent u n t i l  
c i v i l  a u th o r it ie s  demanded them?
a I  could nor s ta te  p o s i t i v e ly .
«*. Did he t e l l  you, Captain,that General Black had given 
him that impression? • .
A. As I  s ta ted  a moment ago, that seemed to be the impression 
we a l l  rece ived .
A fte r  th is  6:b0 c a l l  in the"^evening, you sayabout 9 o 'c lo ck  
v/hen Colonel Hunter and Major Davis went over to  the State A ttorney 's  
o f f i c e ?  *
A. .bout 9 o 'c lo c k .
4* And when d id  they return, as near as you remeaber?
A. I  th ink Major Davis came back f i r s t  by h im self.
4* About what time di u Colonel Hunter return, to your o f f i c e ?
A. The exact time I  coulci not say. I t  must have been some
«
where between 11 and mid n igh t.
4* «<hen he did return at midnight or shortly  be fore , he stayed 
at your o f f i c e  with you u n t i l  about 2 o 'c lo c k  in the morning?
A- Yes.
4. During that time you ta lked  over the s ituation  as you 
had been doing In the afternoon?
A. Generally speaking, yes.
Did Colonel Hunter tei.1 you or did any one t o l l  you/that 
CoJonel Hunter had put in a c a l l  to General B lack 's  o f f i c e  10 Spring- 
f i i l d  while hv was over to  S ta te 's  A ttorney 's  o f f i c e ?
A. T ere was no mention made o f i t .
4. ./as mention made o f  that conversation by anybody in your 
o.frice at that time?
A. Ho.
I
There probably would be no occasion fo r  mining 
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mention oi i t ?
.pas there any mention made o f  i t ?
A. Wo, nono whatever.
Captain, may _ ask i f  from what you have seen in th is  
work and your observation  o f  the a c t l v i t i e s  o f  Colonel- Hunter, 
his reports to General Black to S p r in g f i e ld , in  your opinion, d id  
he do h is duty?
A. I  think ho did everyth ing he could.do to  handle the 
s itu a t ion , hampered as he wras. . •
b id  you f in d  anything or was there anything in h is 
conduct that would sug est to you that he had been n eg l ig en t  in 
any respect? ,
A. I  don't see how he could have been n eg l ig en t .
CHAIRMAN: I  want to say, I  thins that i s  a matter fo r  the
r
committee to decide.
MR. BRENNAN: But the committee could decide on ly  from
impressions that you have asked the witness fo r .
MR. BACKER? I  think questions on cross-examination are
leading questions. *
CHAIRMAN: The che irnan w i l l  handle that s itu a tion . Vie a re
not adhering to s t r ic t  miles c f  law and do not want to , and ye t,
we do not want hr. Edringtcn to assume the functions o f  the Committee
a .
MR. BRENNAN: The committee could only be governed by im­
pressions that you know, and i f  one impression is  perm itted to
go in to  the record I  could see no reason why no more impressions
*
along the same lin^  should net be put in the record  ana properly 
so.
CHAIRMAN: Ou: ■ powers are v e ry  broad and we w i l l  probably,
so fa r  as general mpressions ore concerned - i t  i s  a matter
e n t ir e ly  f o r  the c fmmittee.
MR. BRENNAN: Surely, t p be gleaned only from evidence you
get from the witnej j s  on tho standand wiiatevar othej 1 e vidence *
you had. The impression thx a witness or any other* 
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witness might
j;lvo to tills committee migjht riot iiav-c any ot'uov bearing on the
committee and &s Ion.; as you hove gone in to  im passions and 1
iiavo shown the itneas on the stand is  a man tra in ed  in m i l i t a r y
a f f a i r s ,  viio was on the job a l l  the afternoon o f  the 2 1s t ,  a c t i v e ly
'  i f
a s s is t in g  -o lo n e l  Hunter in work to be performed, thot/there is  
any one who could Give an impression as to a man performing h is 
duty or otherw ise, that i t  would e th is  witness ana f o r  that 
reason I  am going to ask that the question  be answered and the 
answer, whatever i fm a y  be, w i l l  only be considered by the 
committee in the l ig h t  in w ich  i t  is  given.
CHAIRUAii: I  w i l l  say th is  to  counsel. I  don 't want to
open tiie door whereby this class o f  testimony might be profusely  
used w ith the understanding o f that fa c t  the Chairman w i l l  rule 
that he may answer th is  question.
(Question read by reporter )
CHAIRHA1I: I  would rather you would ask a more gene;-al question
IS . B.JSUl.Ali: Captain, in the a c t i v i t i e s  o f Colonel Hunter, so
fa r  as making a f u l l  and complete report o f what had happened In 
th is  v i c in i t y  to General 31ack, would you say he reported fu l l y  
the situation?
CHAIRMAN: So fa r as,you know?
A. Yea.
UR. BRENIAH! The reports that he made, did they, in your ^ 
judgment, warrant General B]_ack or any other o f f i c e r  in charge, 
sending troops to th is  d is t r ic t?
V *
UR RICE: I  ob ject to that.
CHAIRMAN: Objection is  sustained.
UR. BRENNAN: Captain, I  w i l l  ask you i f  from conversations
that were d e l iv e red  over the phone, Colonel Hunter had made i t  
c lea r , fh your judgment, that the c i v i l  au th o r it ies  were unable 
to cope v/ith the s ituation  and that some other assistance was 
necessary? ' »
A. I  have answered that question severa l times by saying Yes.
H * captain, ai the time you c a l le d  the o f f i c e s  or the
minors' union at Herrin on the afternoon joP" the L i s t ,  you got 
hold o f  Sox Hughes, did you?
A« I  c a l le d  tiie f i r s t  time and got noid o f  Fox Hughes, yes .
%• t i d  you know Fox Hughes, had you ever inert him before?
A* 1 don't b e l ie v e  I  had. 1 mlgii have met him but I  doubt i t  
he
H* i-ia j j z x  t e l l  you his name was Hughes when you called?
A. He said . is name was Fox Hughos.
You c a l le d  fo r  nugh W il l is ?
i i  • I  don't r e c a l l .  I  c a l led  fo r  Colonel "Hunter. I  got the
connection.
b id  you t e l l  Fox Hugiies wiio was ta lk ing to him?
A*
*L;
Yes.
who did you t e l l  him?
A* I  to ld  him this was Ldrington o f  the Groater Illarion
“•asociation.
Located, where?
•
~arion, I l l i n o i s .
<** Lid you t e l l  him you were ta lk ing  from Liarion, I l l in o is ?
A * No, I  assumed he would Know that.
<4. Was there anything in your conversation up to the time
Colonel Hunter took the conversation up, indicated to Hughes
where you wore ta lk ing from'?o r  '
A* I  had no conversation w ith  him. I  merely c a l  ed fo r
Colonel Hunter.
H., You did have a conversation with him up to the 6 o 'c lo ck
you hve already t e s t i f i e d  to, which you, in that conversation 
indicated in any way, so ho might Know who was ta lk ing  to  him 
and where from?
A. I  indicated who i t  was.
•4. You to ld  him Colonel Hunter wanted to ta lk  with him?
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you c^ULed Colonel i!un. c :• to the .-how nriu u i  olone 1 iiunter 
say u> him where ho w^s ana v;ii d i*o was ? «
A. i  aor.'t r e c a l l  tho exact conversation .
<4. Didn' i Colonel Hunter say th is  la  Colonel Hunter?
A. Haturnlly he would say a thing l ik e  th a t .  ,
4 . He was attempting to make a truce th e re . Lie must have 
saici something.
A. He sa id  lo t s  o f  tilings there .
4. hj_d he say: This is co lonel Hunter?
A. ye 3.
4 . h id he say what his pos it ion  v/aa?
A. rhat I  could not say..
*
4. He undertook to make an agreement there to a so -ca lled  
or supposed leader or o f f i c e r  o f  a miners' union that were 
im plicated  in th is  mine. hid he ackc. i t  d e f in i t e  to  that 
o f f i c e r  who he was and what he was doing?
A. C erta in ly .
You took i t  and assumed that a man ta lk ing on t he other 
end would know who he was ta lk ing w-th and why?
A. I  v/ould imagine he would.
4. Do you remember the substance o f  what Colonel Hunter 
s id  to  him?
A. In a general way, yes.
4 . In a general way, but g ive  i t  a a s p e c i f i c a l ly  as you
think you would be ju s t i f i e d .
He
A. / to ld  him o f  conversation Hr* Hamilton had with Lester 
and L e s te r 's  orders to Hamilton to order ^cDowell to close the 
mine, stop operation and hov. he had arranged fo r  him fo r  a truce. 
I f  I t  were mutual and conditions mutually agreed upon, ihat is  
the sense o f  the conversation, ihe exaetjf wording I  could not 
t e l l  you. " ' ' ' — —
14. Did you hear anything in that conversation about a f la g  
o f  truce being disp layed.
ilu tc ld  iiOV* t-lio Ti U J .U L  uc u l
r -
:o approach tho mine with Itic r la r  arid ho r. asurod ira he ..culd 
not be f i r e d  upon.
r  ;
<,» L id  you hear a l l  o f  the conversation between .iun or or 
a l l  that Hunter said in that conversation?
A. I  vras s i t t in g  r igh t  behind i t .  I  was y.ithin the same
distance as the a tenographer ia to  me now.
\
4* Stayed there a l l  o f  the time?
A. Yes.
14. In that conversation d id  you hear Hunter say to him 
that LI Dowell or men at the mine would d isp lay a white f l a g  .
on the west dump?
A- I  know he told v/ho the fe llow  he was ta lk ing  to , that 
McDowell would display a white f l a g .  As to the exact loca tion  
I  don 't r e c a l l .
4. Did you hear west dump mentioned?
A. I  r.ever* heard there was such a t hing as west dump.
4* Hughes said there was a west dump and the f l a g  was to 
be disp layed on top o f  the west dump. Lo you know where that 
is?
A. I  was out there. You mean mound o f  d i r t .  la that what 
you c a l l  a dump?
4* Did you hear anything about that at a l l  in  the conversation?
A. 'ite t is  the f i r s t  time I  ever heard o f  dump being 
mentioned in any shape or form.
4« You say that Hughes was to display a white f l a g  on his 
automobile?
A. I  did not s y that. He vma going in an automobile v.e 
surmised and would approach the mine. What on foo t  horse-back, 
or in an automobile, I  don't *caow.
4 . He v/as to approach the mine with a whito f la g?
A. That is  i t .
hunter did not t e l l  him to put the f la g  in his bosom?
A. I t  would not have been displayed i f  lie liad. I  b e l ie v e
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.. : t x'ecui-out ' •• v.'ta v o oo ac«;no.. ledgea  <>y a
will to 1' la  5" from the ot.tii* side?
A. Oh, yas . -
h,. ilc was to ge t  re cogn it io n  at he approached w ith  a f la g?
A. Abso lu te ly .
v .
,u. You are s a t i s f i e d  w ith the conversa tion  that hughes 
was in  some manner to d iap la  a white f l a g  so that he and —- 
il ls  premises could be discovered?
A. I  f e l t  s a t i s f i e d  tnat would. take p la ce . That was the 
understanding.
'o£
«*,. And by d isp lay  o f  that f l a g  by Hughes they might know 
he was a man in au thority  coming there to  e f f e c t  tha t truce or
a id  i t ?
A. Yes, s i r .
-  ca l1A f t e r  that conversation  would Hunter araoac Hughes or c a l l  
the m iners ’ union headquarters at Herrin to  f in d  out whether that 
had been c a r r ie d  out?
A. Yea, I  th ink tw ice  a fte r  th a t .
Q. Vfiiat ta lk  did you hear him have about that the second 
conversation  was to  the e f f e c t  he t r i e d  to endeavor to  see i f  he 
was going?
A- I  don't th ink he was the ono.
«*. VJho v/as he ta lk ing  to?
A. I  surmize Hughes, .
c a l l  ' '  .
You d id  not Kitsxxat that time
A. Hunter made h is own c a l l  then.
And he was ta lk in g  with aomebpdy th a t  responded to  a • 
c a l l  sent over to  the m iners ’ headquarters at Herrin?
it. Yes, s i r .
* - * - t **
s*. And in that conversation did he ask what had been done- 
in the way o f ca rry ing  out the o r ig in a l  agreement or arrangement 
that was made? *-
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% • And from v/hftt you he-cci d id  yu . ge t i t  thdt Hughes hau
^one or was about to go?
A a Ihe way I  got i t ,  \u ,r.u not l o f t  y e t .
' i * And you got i t  over that s cond phone c a l l  that W i l l i s
had a r r i v e d  on the aatiH 3Cene o v e r  there?
A. Y es .
> i
That w i l l i s  and Hughes were going togother?
A. Ho, I  rece ived  t ;.e impression that thoy l e f t  separately.
Hughes went f i r s t  and . . i l l i s  fo l lo w in g .  hy impression was . 
Hughes'had l e f t  be fore  W i l l i 3 got there, lhat is  ..y impression
o f i t .
. ,
A.
About what time was that, i f  you have some notion?
•
Some where in between 4:30 and 5:30, I  should judge.
H* Diu you see anythin o f W i l l i s  a f t e r  that, here in
Marion?
A. I  have never met Hr. Tfi^lls in :zy l i f e  u n t i l  the meeting
at Herrin la t e r .
«<,. Did you see anything o f Hughes a f t e r  that in liar ion
that
WOE night?
A. Oh, no, not tlr. t n ight.
Q. Did Hunter c ^ l  a f t e r  that,, the o f f i c e  in Herrin to f in d  
out what hau been done in the way o f  carrying out -the truce?
A. Let me get t h a t "question r ig h t .
«*• Did Hunter c a l l  Herrin again that night a f t e r  the 
second c a l l  to f ind  out what had been done or what, i f  anything, 
ha(been done in the way o f carrying out the terms o f  that truce?
A. Yes.
•V* •/hen?
- * . .  __ -
A. shortly  a f t e r  the second one.
..hat d id  he ascertain  at that time?
A. idy impression was he ascertained the fa c t  that both
*
,/ i l l is  and Hughes had gone, probably 10 or 15 minutes apard, 
i t  seemed l ik e .
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v. ..r- ■ny-.uin la in * i\-: * 1 - nv : ion
bslvseun ■ mi iughua . it.ii .reference to hughea no :L fy ing
Hunter la t e r  the re a; I t  o f  his going cut there and h la  a c t i v i t y  
in the way o f  seeding to re s to re  a truce?
A. I  don 't  r e c a l l  tnat, Hr. r i e r c e .i ' , 0
-hat did Hunter any ..1th re ference to where he was or 
where he could be reached, i f  anything, to Hughes in that conversa­
tion?
A. he to ld  h ia  he could be reached a t our of f i c e .  
x- b id  lie t e l l  him that?
* .  599.
b id  he g ive  the phone, number?
A •
A. Yes, he gave that ..hone number. That was in  the f i r s t  
conversat ion.
And you heard him say that he was Colonel Hunter ta lk ing?
• S* < »
A. Yes.
h.* You heard him say he was at 599, phone number?
A. Hither 599 or Greater -a r ion  Associ t io n .  he to ld  him 
where he was.
4. he to ld  him Greater ilarion Association?
1
A. Yes.
In -ar ion , I l . i n o i s  or in harion?
A. I  do not say he said ilarion, I l l i n o i s .
*1. has i t  not your understanding, from the f i r s t  converse-
*-**N * * ‘
t ion , or from conversation a f t e r  tnat, the second or third, that 
Hunter was to  get some information la t e r  on as to  what had been 
done by Hughes in the way o f  reaching these miners ana the crowd 
ar.d mat he had done with re ference to restor ing peace and bringing 
about terms o f  the truce?
A. No, I  have no d e f in i t e  understanding o f that. I  surmize 
such would be the c r se. As to  an actual conversation, I  could 
not say as w e ll  as I  would have then.
Hunter could not know o f  the situation  at the mine a fte r
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l e l e v . t cn l  • cci.t mhLv ' t i e r s  v;*/rp o»r n'-?3i. e l ° !- iioao
<b
in formation or that source, unless, no v en t  out taoro? .
A. 1 don 't  r e c a l l  o f  hearing any u lr e c t  re fe ren ce  to that?
«i« to  you not tnln.: I t  would have been  nec,e33ary, in order 
to  have known ho., to cope with the s i tu a t io n  in the way o f  
formations o f  mobs, e tc . to  .enow whether o r  not those p a r t ie s  
had accomplished the truce?
A. C e r ta in ly ,  I  do. I  c e r ta in ly  b e l ie v e  i t  would be ueces- 
no doubt done.
sary and v/c.3 tx;.aEaan:vranda:;tnxEx I  am saying X did not d ir o c t ly  
hear o f  i t .
Q. You were there at. the headquarters, aa I  understand 
and continued there up u n t i l  2 o 'c lo c k  in the morning?
A. i  c e r ta in ly  w a.
«i« You heard a l l  o f  the coversation  over the telephone
/s,
between Hunter and every one e lse?
A> Yes.
b id  you hear anything o f  that kind?
A. Yes, I  do not r e c a l l  hearing th a t .  There were many
things sa id  I  do not r e c a l l .
*> *
bo you r e c a l l  o f  more than three telephonic conversations 
w ith  Herrin?
A. .7i th  tiie mine workers* o f f i c e ,  no. There w re more 
than three telephonic conversations w ith  iierr in  i t s e l f .
4* idiat were those concerning?
A. Concerning information we were r e c e iv in g  about guns being 
sto len , ammunition.
Q,. I  an speaking now o f th is  truce?
A. Xo, none that I  .mow o f .
Q,. Then you people were without in formation from the time 
o f  the th ird  telephone c a l l ,  which was some time at 6 or 6:30 
in the evening and the next morning or 12 or 2 o 'c lo c k  that n ight 
or morning, you were without any information as to whether cr not 
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the torma o f tho truce. 'irb .to ’ .... •- o 1 a a boon
accomplished, woron 't  .?
A. You sa id  In t i e  f ir . .  part " . o . ) le “ . you r e f e r
to me or everyone?
Q. The people In your room.
■**
A. I  war abso lu te ly  v.I liout ur.. 1. ''i** nation a f t e r  the • 
te lephon ic  communication T just ~poice o f .  Co lonel Hunter 
probably z '" ' h ie  in form ation  la t e r  e v e r  at th is meeting a t the 
s t a t e 's  A tto rn ey 's  o f f i c e .
<4* L-ut >ou uia nub ^ . d i f f e r e n t  in formation?
A. How could. I?
*<,. Then y<. - . ! frvm the conversation  that occurred
in the three telephone c a l l s  from your o f f i c e  to  the Herrin o f f i c e  
o f  the miners unions a l l  that information?
A . Y^ ,.
C ;AE ilA l:  l e t  me ask one question . — -driugton , do you
know wnethor c r  not Colonel il n ter o ■ -se got in d irec t
communication w ith  Hr. '.Y illis?
A. No, I  do not.
<*• How was i t  you got the impression that '.Y illis had l e f t  
afterwards?
A. I  got the impression that V/illis  hau l e f t  a fterwards by 
the fa c t  that who ever answered the phone a t the Herrin  o f f i c e  
sa id  that Hughes had gone f i r s t  and .Y i l l is  a fterwards. That is  
the only way I  got that in formation.
Mh. STONE: (A ttorney fo r  some w itnesses ) That Mr. .Y i l l is  
had gone to the mine or gone to Herrin or which?
A. L e ft  the o f f i c e  to  fo l low  Mr. Hughes.
Did anybody say he had fo l low ed  him, l e f t  the o f f i c e  
or gone to Marion? Nhat did they say that gave you the impression?
A. He was f o l -owing Hughes to the mine. I  cannot r e c a l l  
that conversation, Up. Stone. I  don't remember whether i t  was I
or Colonel Hunter that ta lk ed 't l ie  las t tinnj 01 n o t*  i  don  ^ roca 
You know or v;ore advised that a l i t t l e  l a t e r  Mr. d i l l i s  
appeared in Liarlon? __
A. So I  vms advised a l i t t l e  l a t e r  on in the evening in the 
S t a t e ’ s A tto rn ey ’ 9 o f f i c e .
Iilii. ?JG£: At the time that you lind the la s t  c conunication
1 * , ..
w ith Fox Hughes, did you understand that he had gone t o  carry out
*'■"* * .
as best he could, the arrange fo r  the truce?
t
A. lhat was the impression I  had o f  i t ,  yes, s i r .
Later on in tno evening you v/ere unable to ge t  in to  
communication with the mine at a l l?
A. Yes, a i r .  .
H* .ms there anything occurrea a f t e r  that time that gave
you the impression that the truce wa3 not being ca rr ied  out?
A. ' ' I  heard nothing that would lead  me to b e l ie v e  that.
explosions
L id  you hear any gxRr.ftxxicrnx in llarion that evening?
A. I t  seemed l ik e  about 9:30 or 9 o 'c lo ck  I  heard some 
sort o f  a very l i g h t  exp losion . I  remember I  went to the side 
window and looked out but d id not pay any further a tten tion  to 
i t .  That is  a very fa in t  rumb.e, just once.
vt. Now then, from the time this arrangement fo r  the truce 
was made, then you v/ere under the impression that everyth ing at 
the mine was being ca rr ied  out a3 had been arranged?
A. That was my opinion up to the time I  re ce ived  the news 
o f  the murder the next morning.
4. That is  a l l .
FJ RTHER EXAMINATION BY MfU BACKSu: 
ti. Mr . Edrington, did Colonel Hunter have o f f i c e s  with 
you daring Monday or Tuesday?
A. No.
Q. I -  a l l  these conferences that Colonel Hunter lad  with ••
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t ie s ,  you were present?
Mo, x coulu net any that. .Aim uo you .loan?
>
.4. In a l l  te le  phono conversations you v/ere present.
v -
•^specially at the time he c n l le d  Fox Hughes or General Black?
A. You have another telephone conversation  in th is  record
#*
here . I f  you w i l l  be s p e c i f ic  as to the time and p lace  I  w i l l  
answer i t .
« t  the t in e  ho ta lk ed  w ith  Fox hughes regard ing the
f  '
truce viiich wa3 to be arranged, you 'were present in the office?  
A . '  1 was, yes.
How c lose  to  Colonel hunter were you s i t t in g ?
A. Probably 4 or 5 f e e t .
But you do not remember exactly  what was said?
Only as I  have t e s t i f i e d .
A t  the time that Colonel Hunter ta lked  with General 
Black you were about the same distance from uolonel hunter v/ere 
you not?
A. Just about the ssome, yes .
Z- At that time, in the r i r s t  conversation  or the f i r s t  t a lk  
he had w ith  General E lack did you hear him make any mention o f
troops?
A. In the f i r s t  conversation, no. You are speaking cf what 
transp ired  in my o f f i c e  on the a fternoon  o f the 2 1st? I  did not 
on the f i r s t  conversation .
Bid he say anything to General Black that would ind ica te  
to General Black that he thought troops would bo needed?
A. .<hat conversation  are you speaking o f  now? file f i r s t  
conversation? Bid he say anything to General Black that would 
in d ica te  that he thought troops might be needed?
■ : 3 M
A* You are asking mo to draw a conclusion again.
MR. hlCE: I  think he has already answered i t .  I  have no
ob jec t ion  but I  think he has already answered.
A. That is  just because I  had been stopped before  on 
p r a c t ic a l ly  the sane impression. I f  i t  is  your *Ukixx w i l l  1 r e p ly
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to that I  w i l l  too vory glau to  'do tuat,.
(question  read cy r e p o r te r )
QjiAlRMAN: Now, s ta te ,  Mr. Witness, as near as you can.
A. What I  w i l l  state v/ i l l  be merely my conclusion that 
the conversatioh  "he had w ith him, he t o ld  him o f  what had 
tran sp ired . I ,  m yse lf, thought troops would be necessary from 
h is  conversa t ion . I  would take i t  that -way.
Lin. BACKER: At the second telephone conversation  between
C o lone l Hunter and General 3 lack  you sta ted  he expected troops 
would be necessary or d id  he say troops would be necessary?
A. That question has been aaswered.
CHAIRMAN: Answer the question i f  you can.
><h.NESo: Yes.
/
MR. BACKER: Bid he say troops would be needed o r  he expected
troops w u ld  be needed?
A. He thought troops would be needed. That i s  not the 
exact wording but that is  the impression I  rece ived  from what he 
t o ld  him.
At the time o f  that phone communication you were s i t t in g
r ig h t  across where you could hear h is side o f the conversation
w ith  General Black? ‘ •
I
A. I f  had been paying c lo s e r  a tten tion  I  would, yes.
4. *<ere you paying c lo se  a tten t ion  at the time he was 
" making his report?
A. As much as I  could. At the time we v/ere a l l  ta lk in g  
more or less  to him at the time.
-4. You were paying c lo s e  enough a t te n t io n  so that you 
heard him make the statement that troops would be necessary?
A. Yes.
I t  would be impossible fo r  you to have, heard him say 
he to ld  some one else troops would be necessary or he hoard
• l
some one e lse  say troops would be necessary?
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A* You sta ted  in the f i r s t  part o f  your examination 
that you did not hear co lon e l Hunger t a lk  w ith  General Black 
or did not hear the subatanoe o f  the rep or t  or o f  the consu lta ­
t ion  he had w ith  General Black a t  6:15? .
A. I t  was a l i t t l e  late:* than 6:15.
A t  that t in e  o f  the day d id  you b e l i e v e  o r  d id  you 
have reason to b e l ie v e  that a truce had been arranged and that 
the same toould be observed?
A. Yes, I  did.
The genera l f e e l in g  at that time was that a settlement 
had been arranged and one that could be ca r r ie d  out?
A. I  cannot say how general that opinion was. That opinion 
p reva i led  in the mind3 o f  those men in my o f f i c e ,  trr. U i t c h e l l ,  
Co lonel Hunter and m yse lf.  How genera l that opinion y/as, Hr. 
Backer, I  don 't know.
<4. A fte r  Co lonel Hunter had been c a l le d  over to  the S ta te 's  
a t to rn ey 's  o f f i c e  you s ta ted  he did not return u n t i l  a f t e r  12 
o 'c lock?
a . No, I  did not s ta te  that.
Q,. .'/hat d id you say?
A. Some time between 11 and 12.
•4. Kov.- la t e  was Colonel Hunter in your o f f i c e ?
A. U n t i l  2 o 'c lo c k  Thursday morning, the 22d.
Was anybody e ls e  there besides your w i fe  and you rse lf?
A. Llajor Davis was there and my stenographer.
A* Do you know whether ~-ajor i^avis was in the S ta te 's
a t to rn ey 's  o f f i c e  during the time Colonel Hunter was there?
'K
A. P o s i t i v e ly  no.
4. b d Colonel Hunter anu ila jor Davis come in together?
A. I  could not say as to  tha t. I  could not answer that
question . I  apn't remember.
A. A f t e r  Co lonel Hunter cane back to your cf f i c e  did you
a ay he d ie nor say anythin: auout th-.- con ference which they had 
In the S ta t e 's  a t to rn e y 's  o f f i c e ?  .
a . I  d id  not asy he c id  nQt say anything about i t . - .  I  s a id  
we had a general conversation  about the whole s itu a t ion . ..hat 
..• a s p e c i f i c a l l y  sa id  would be an impossible ty  f o r  me to teJ l-  
« t  the timo 3t o r me w a in your o f f i c e  diu you hear 
C o lone l hunter request that he swear in a d d it io n a l  :>:putics?
A. **ell, I  don 't know he sa id  swear in edd itiona . ae duties, 
he sa id  to  taAc- deputies out thero.
A t that t in e  did he say anything to  Storme about g e t t in g
troops?
A.1 I  answered I  did not know of any such conversation as 
that b e fo r e .  I  do not remember any hinpr l i k e  that. .
How long have you known Colonel hunter?
A. aiinco Monday, a fternoon, June 19th?
4* At that tine you got p re t ty  w e ll  acquainted with him, did 
you not? y - .
A. hay I  answer that question  as I  wish, irlace two men in a 
l ik e  p o s it ion  fo r  twenty-four hours and you w i l l  get p re tty  darn 
w e ll  acquainted w ith each other.
•<. And you got to  be p re tty  good fr ien d s ,  did you not?
A. Ho, I  v. ould not say c lo se  fr ien d s .  ue are acquaintances.
I  consider the Colonel my fr ien d  and I  suppose he considered me hla
fr ien d s  i f  that is what you mean.
) ' -
MR. A. C. LEY/IS: May I  a3k one question? In the conversation
o f  the Colonel with Fox Hughes, do you remember whether or not that 
he informed Fox Hughes that a f l a g  would be ra ised  at the mine and 
he would see that on h is a rr iva l?
A. iiiat is  my r e c o l le c t io n .
-CHAIRMAn: Any fu rther questions? I  want to  sta te  a t  th is
time i f  any o f  the p a r t ie s  in te re s ted  have any witnesses thoy would 
l ik e  subpoena/ed we w i l l  be glau to do that now. That i s  a l l .
/ .
X i
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%h^vir.;; been f i r s t  d u l y  sworn, /.'as ca lled  as a witness, examined 
in ch ie f by Chair::.an McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as fo llow s:
Q. Please state your name.
A. George J. Turner.
0. And you l i v e  at Herrin?
A. Yes, 6i r .
Q. You are in the hardware business?
A. Yes, s i r .  _ t
0.. How long have you been engaged in the hardware business?
A. Since 1907.
0. And you were in business during the month of^June 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
0. Do you repember the occurrences on June 21st which 
was v.’ednesday preceding the k i l l in g ?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I  remember.
Q. Just t e l l  the committee what happened there with 
reference to any unusual occurrences at your store on that 
day.
A. Possibly around ten o 'c lo ck  my wife ca lled  me. I 
was away,$$ut working on a furnace prospect and my wife ca lled  
me and to ld  me I had b e tte r  come to the store. The excitement 
was p rac t ica lly  over when I got there. They reported there had 
been a crowd o f possibly th ir ty  men who came in the store a l l  
at once and demanded gune and ammunition and they got what 
they wanted. My son-in-law, my w ife and another c lerk were in 
the store.
C\ ffhat did thfw ge t f  A. Mostly cartridges.
0, How many guns? A. !Jot more than a few guns. He 
looated a gun in the back room, which is  sort o f  a store room, 
possibly in October we found the gun and we never knew just 
how i t  got there.
1-
V
O. Yo stated t5jat.yp.ur wife ca l led  you, ” r. Turner.
What did she say? J
A. She said to come to the store . "We are having some 
excitement and you need to be here ."
P. How long a f t e r  the telephone message did you get to
the store? A. Possib ly  ten minutes. I t  was four or
f i v e  ^xxxItxKas blocks and I went as fa s t  as I could walk.
0. How many men were "there when you arrived?
A. No one except my w ife  and the c lerks.
0. And a f t e r  examining the stock, did you find  the 
ammunition had been taken? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Have you received any pay fo r  that ammunition?
A. No, s i r .
Q. Had. you any xixkx r io t  insurance? A. No, s ir .
Q. Then what did you do in reference to what occurred?
A. We went away. '.Ve d idn 't  know what to do.
Q. Did you ta lk  with anybody about what occurred?
A. Various part ies  came in and asked us questions about i t .  
Q. Who were the parties? A. 0, customers, tra ve l in g  men. 
0. Did the p o l ice  o f f i c e r s  come in? A. I  don't remember. 
0. Did you make a report o f  th is  to anybody?
A. So fa r  a3 the amounts o f the loss are concerned, I
V
couldn't say that I did, except in answering questions which were 
asked us.
0. "'as th is  ammunition charged on the books to anybody?
A. No, s i r .
0. Did the people in the store know who got the stu ff?
A No, s i r .
0. Never found out? A. No, s i r .
0. Did you report th is  matter to the ch ie f of po lice?
A. I couldn't say that I did. V.'e were a l l  aware that he 
knew i t .  We were not the only place that was raided.
■ • /
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Q. You got the impression that everybody around towri^
kn 3 .v i t ren t r  A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Every person who came in town khew that ammunition
had been taken from the store? A. Yes, a ir .
Q. Did you b e l ie v e  that ammunition had been stolen?
A. I  *0 011373 that i t  Ta.. jr. through neb vio lence.
Q. And that was the same as stea ling? A. Yes, s i r .
-• O rd inarily , i f  anybody came into your store and. s to le  
ammunition or guns, or a washing machine, - o rd in ar ily  you
so much excitement ir. Herrin that the policemen were busy 
and I stayed at the store because my presence was necessary 
there. In December, to explain, I went to the store one 
morning and found that during the night a lo t  o f guns had 
disappeared. I walked to the telephone anu to ld  the po lice  
because that was a d i f fe r e n t  matter. But to X©dce the ammuni­
t ion  in broad daylight when the s treets  were f i l l e d  with 
people, I d idn 't  consider i t  necessary to make any e f fo r t  
to report i t  because everyone in town knew i t .  A.trave lin g
man who l iv e s  somewhere ir. Indiana to ld  me he saw in a paper 
that I was knocked down and gagged, so I suppose everytbdy 
knew about something happening. I confess I d idn 't  make a 
report because i t  was such a public a f f a i r .
0. You stayed in your store during the afternoon, because 
you feared there might be further trouble? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. ’«7hat caused you to fea r  that? A. We rea lized , most 
o f us, that the community was wrought up and they were s t i l l  mak­
ing raids, up ana down the s tree ts .  Ab out 3 o'clock seven men 
came in my store. They were a l l  strangers to me. One o f the 
party had on part o f a so ld ie rs ' uniform and he said, "We want 
some 3 3 's, and I said we haven't got i t .  There were s ix  other
would report i t  to .the po lice? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What we want to f in d  out, Ur. Turner, was why you 
d idn 't  report th is to the po lice?  A. Because there was
-3 -
another i-u-rty ca.a In and/spoke , t  anctLe. e iae b..oli - 
CJ.J t ridges and dh blanks.
I * '
Q. About haw many rounds o f ammunition did they get?
A. I couldn't ans « r  that. *
Q. Estimate i t .  A- That is  p re tty  hard to do.
Q. 'Aten you got back to the store , did you know what 
they were going to use th is  ammunition for? A. Wei)., no,
I had an idea.xhafc .was
0. 'What was your opinion? A. I had an idea they were 
going toward Lester s tr ip  mine, fo r  what purpose I couldn't say.
The s tr ip  mine conditions had become current gossip.
Q. The mohs marching around, could they be seen by 
everybody? A. I suppose so.
Q. There was an unusual crowd o f  men, wasn't there?
A. I  suppose so.
0. Did you see any unusual crowd when you came to the 
store? A. IIo, s i r .
Q. 'When ir. the afternoon did you notice unusual crowds?
A. Around three o 'c lo ck . I t  was when the news came 
hack that Jordie Henderson was k i l l e d .  %V
0. There wasn't any doubt in your mind that what they 
wanted was to avenge the death o f  Jordie Hen’ ersoji? I think so.
0. They were attempting to operate the mine with armed 
guards, and that is  what you thought they were a fter?
A. That is what I think.
0. In the afternoon at three o 'c lo ck , how large crowds
were congregating? A. They were coming and going south
%
part o f them. The streets  were fu l l  o f  cars and people passing.
I t  would be a hard matter fo r  me to estimate how many. There
• .  »• - • 
were a good many strangers in town.
Q. '.Yhen did you leave your store that day? A. A fter  6 o 'c look.
/
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~. ’.titft did yo notice fthon j'.i the streets?
A. I //inft s tra ight hc:i.c tc sj;.£c-r and d id n 't  go down 
town that night. |
Q. Did you notice any arrr.ed men on the streets?
A. Not a f t e r  those men came in the store.
Q. They were armed?
A. One had someth ng l ik e  an army gun.
Q. V.'as i t  a high powered r i f l e ?  A. I t  might have been.
- 1
c. t : :jtaf7 neh
having beer. f i r s t  duly sworn, was ca l led  as a witness, 
examined in ch ie f by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as . 
fo l low s :
Q. State your name.
A. C. T. Shaf£r.er.
Q. Where do you l iv e ?
A. Herrin.
Q. How long have you l i v e d  at Herrin?
A. About 18 years.
Q. What is  your business?
A. I  am in the mercantile business, manager o f  the
a
hardware department, Herrin Supply Company.
0. Did you hold that pos it ion  during the month o f 
June 1922? A. Yes, s i r .
0. Ca lling your atten tion  esp ec ia lly  to Wednesday the 
21st day o f June, the date preceding the k i l l in g ,  just state 
what occurred in your store in reference to  people coming 
fo r  ammunition.
A. Well, in the morning between 10:00 and 10:30 there 
were three fe l low s  came in and they asked my cousin, who was 
c lerk , i f  they could get guns and ammunition and he ca lled  me 
and they said, "We want to know whether you w i l l  l e t  us have 
the gums?" They d id n 't  ask fo r  ammunition. They said,
"The Local is  good fo r  i t . "  I said, "No, I can 't l e t  you 
have any guns. I don 't own the place and you w i l l  have to 
have an order or pay fo r  them to get the guns." "W e ll, "  
they 8aid, "Herrin Local is  good fo r  i t "  and I said, "Nothing 
doing here boys without an order" and they went out. Then 
someone ca l led  me up over the telephone and they said "We 
want to know i f  you are going to le t  ua have those guns," 
and I said, "Bring an order" and they said, "Order or no order 
we are going to get them."
Q. What tine was that? A. About 11 o 'c lo ck . Then there
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was u. large crowd c-ur.e seemed to bo about t/.enty-five - 
and some o f these sare f e l l c  .a I recognized were In the 
lead and I said, "Boya you w i l l  have to have an order.
They are going to g ive  you an order i f  you go back a f t e r  i t . "  
That wae a l i e  concocted by me to s t a l l  them o f f .  One said, 
"We haven't got time now to get an order fo r  a l l  these*men,n 
and I said, "They can g ive  you an order good fo r  the whole 
l o t . "  Then I had. another telephone c a l l  and a gentleman said 
He was Hugh W i l l i s  and he said, "Some o f the boys want to 
get ammunition to shoot some b irds, and he said you le t  them 
have i t  and just keep a copy o f the t i c k e t s . "  I says,"They
want to get some guns to o , "  and he says, " I  w i l l  ta lk  them out
o f  that, but ju s t * le t  them have the ammunition." So I made
severa l t r ip s  to hide some guns in the back and I l e f t  a few
kI sk guns in the case, but I have a stock o f 40 or 50 guns but 
hid a l l  but 15 or 20. I went over to the F irs t  National Bank 
because I was intending to leave fo r  Chicago that night and 
while I was away someone said to me, "They have started to 
your store" and when I got there I couldn't get in the front 
door. F in a l ly  I  worked my way through the crowd and there 
were some fe llow s behind the counters and my cousin was in 
there. They t r ie d  to argue with him and they took guns and 
also the ammunition.
Q. How many guns? < A. I think there was 18 guns, 6 
revo lvers  and a b ig  stock of ammunition. .
Q. How much, several thousand rounds? A. Yes, s i r .
I  got in there just as they were turning around and pushing
*
out. I  l e f t  fo r  Chicago that evening.
Q. Did they say anything to you?
A. I said, "Here, what's the matter, don't break that 
case" and one o f the boys said, "Get back, don't break the 
man's show case" and they were handing out the guns.
Q. Did you recognise any man? A. One or two I recog*- 
nized in there -  one o f the fe llows that held the orowd back 
and said "Don't break those cases."
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0 . What was h is  nam6 ?
A. Ed Williams wad his name.
1 ’ t  i
Q. Then they l e f t  the store? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Then what did you do? A. I d id n 't  do anything 
that I remember, r ight then. >
Q. Did you report the a f f a i r  to someone?
A. Someone ca lled  up and asked i f  they had been there.
He said " I  am c a l l in g  fo r  the Adjutant General's o f f i c e .  Was 
there fe llow s there who took ammunition?" and I said, "Yes, s ir . 
Q. What time was that? A. About 11:30.
9. Did you see any policemen when this was going on?
A. I d idn 't  notice any.
Q. Did you see them any tiitoe during the afternoon?
A. No, s i r .
0. Did you report the matter to the p o lice  headquarters 
or to the sh e r i f f?  A. No, s i r ,  I f igured everyone knew i t .
Q. These crowds had been going around the s tree ts  fo r  
some time, hadn't they? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And anybody on the square or in the down town d is t r i c t  
knew just what they were doing?
A. Well, they knew they were congregating around there.
Q. When they came fo r  ammunition, i t  was very apparent
%
what they were going to use i t  for? A
A. I figured what they were going to use i t  fo r .
Q. You knew that out at the Lester mine they were attempt­
ing to operate the mine with non-union labor, and you knew that 
was the purpose they were going to use i t  for? A. Yes. s ir .
Q. Do you know Hugh W il l is  personally? A. Yes, s i r .
0. How long have you known him? A. Ten years.
Q. And you knew that he was the man in authority there?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I knew he was an o f f i c e r  o f  the Local there.
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. A r. i f  ;.e toiu . . *-«. i v o anybody amrrrun 1 * ior. you
knew i t "  would be paid i’or?f *.
A. I knew i f  he to ld  :..e i t  would be a l l  r igh t.
Q. He was a sufcotantial man in a business way?
A. Yes, s ir .
$
Q. So when he ca lled  you on the phone and to ld  you that 
you knew somebody was respcndble and you knew that he was a 
man in authority in the Local?
A. I knew he was an o f f i c e r  in the Local.
0. And you knew he was a responsible man? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You knew that i f  he ordered you to g ive  them to 
anybody you were safe in doing that? A. I d idn 't  turn them over
0. But i f  he ordered a washing machine you would send i t  
down without a question? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. That is  in business the practice  and very customary?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You say you have known Hugh W il l is  how long?
A. Ten years.
Q. Have you talked with him a good many times in that 
ten .years? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. You could recognize him i f  you saw him in the street?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. You could recognize his voice? A. I  might.
0. When he ca lled  you that morning you were fu l ly  sa tis­
f ie d  i t  was Hugh W i l l is  ta lk ing?
A. Well, I thought i t  was Hugh W il l is  ta lk ing.
0. From your acquaintance and having talked with him, 
you were s a t is f ie d  i t  was his voice ta lk ing at the other end 
o f the telephone? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And when he ca lled  you he said i t  was Hugh W illisJ
A. He said, "This is Hugh W il l ie  ta lk in g ."
Q. Supposing somebody oame in your store and took a 
washing machine, what would you have done in reference to that? 
Ordinarily you would have reported i t  to the p o l ice ,  wouldn't
yOU ? YaB> 9 i r ‘
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why you d i in ' t  report th is theft? I t  .._j a th e ft ,  wasn't it,?
/
Or did y&ii consider i t  ^ a a le ?
A. No, I d idn 't  consider i t  a sa le .
Q. You considered i t  a th e f t ,  why d idn 't  you report 
i t  to the po lice?
A. Probably because there was a b ig  crowd there and 
everyone knew that the p o l ic e  wouldn't have very such chance to 
do anything with a crowd l ik e  that. I never thought about 
ca lled  the p o l ic e .
Q. ?7as i t  your opinion that any policemen knew what was' *
going on in reference to the stores being looted because o f 
the general excitement and the general Knowledge the public had?
A. I figured  the po licy  knew the crowd was in town, but 
don't think they figured gunB was to be taken.
Q. Do you think that during the day the p o lice  knew 
that the ammunition was being taken? A. I don't know.
Q. That was the general ta lk  in the business d is t r i c t ,  
around the square, wasn't i t?  A. I  suppose so.
Q. Everybody knew it? . A. Yes.
Chairman: Any further questions?
Mr. Stone: T e l l  the Coraaittee, Mr. Shaffner, you said you
concluded the person** ta lk ing over the phone was Mr. W illis?
A. I said he said i t  was Mr. W i l l is .
MR. STONE: Did you draw that conclusion from the voice ■
or hia saying i t  was Hugh W illis?  A. Yes, 9i r .
MR. STONE: Because he said i t  was Hugh W illis?
A. Yes, s ir .
HR. STONE: You recognized i t  was W i l l i s '  voice?
A. I don't know whether I could say. I thought i t  was his 
voice because he said i t  was Hugh W il l is .
o. You were ca lled  fo r  a witness by the prosecution
A. Yes, s ir .
• /
during the t r ia l?
That is  a l l .
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examined ir. ch ie f by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as
fo llow s: . . «
Q. State your name. A. B. F. Bracey. _
0. What is your business, l!r. Bracey?
A. Hardware business.
0. And you are situated in the c i t y  o f  Herrin, Williamson
County, I l l in o is ?  a . Yes, s i r .
Q. You were in business during the month o f June, 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You remember the trouble resu lting  in the k i l l in g s
out hear the Lester s tr ip  mine on June 22nd? A. Yes, s i r .
—V t •
0. P r io r  to that time your store was entered by certain 
people and certain  ammunition taken? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. M i l  you just t e l l  the committee what happened at 
those times?
A. Well, about a l l  I can t e l l  is  they came in there and 
took what s tu f f  they wanted and l e f t .
Q. When was the f i r s t  time anybody came to your store?
A. Between 9:00 and 10:00 o 'c lock  on June 21st.
, " 0.
1 ' And how cany were there-in  that group?
A. I would estimate something l ik e  40 or 50 people at
that time.
0. What did they say to you? A. Said they wanted
a l l  the guns I had.
Q. What did you say to them? A. I to ld  theE they could
search the premises but I  d idn 't  have guns on disp lay.
Q* Had you previously expected a v is i t ?  A. I was
playing safety f i r s t  and put them away, what I did have.
Q. Did they get any guns or ammunition at that time?
A. No, s ir .
Q. What happened a fte r  that? A. At the noon hour,
between 12:00 and 1 : 00, I  was alone and the mob came in the
store and asked fo r  a l l  the heavy c a r t r id g e  and shells  I had.
6 . , / '
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I told then; I d i d n ' t  have ar.y ur.l they said thr-  wanted, to .
see wh_t I did have and the^ 3 a i i  they would help themselves 
to what they wonted and they did.
0. Did they take ammunition at that time? A. Yea, s i r .
0. Did you know the part ies?  A. Ho, s i r .
*
Q. Did they pay fo r  what they got? A. No, s i r .
Q. About how many were there in that crowd?
A. I would judge- at least  one hundred men, or men and
boys. They f i l l e d  the a is le s  f u l l ,  c lea r  back to the back o f
%
the s tore .
Q. Had you seen men congregated in the s tree ts  before 
that time? A. So, s i r ,  I hadn't.
0. Do you know where they went a f t e r  t*hey l e f t  your 
store? A. To other hardware stores.
0. What did you do a f t e r  they l e f t  your store?
A. I closed my store and went to the drug store to get 
a drinfc. When I was over there they to ld  me there was a 
crowd forming in fron t o f  my store ar.d seeming to ba tte r  the 
door in. Somebody said I had b e tte r  not go over there, but 
I went over and unlocked the door and they said they d idn 't  
get everything they wanted and that was the la s t  o f  i t .
Q. That forenoon and during the noon hour there was 
quite a lo t  o f  excitement around the s tree ts  o f  Herrin?
A. I would judge so. I didn^t pay attention  to anything 
d i f f e r e n t  from any other day. I was busy working and d idn 't
r
pay any a ttention .
0. You knew there was trouble brewing at the Lester mine? 
you knew they were operating the mine with non-union rainerB?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. I t  was assets apparent and common knowledge that thebe’ 
was l ia b le  to  be trouble? A. Yee, s i r .
Q. When .they got th is  ammunition i t  there wasn't any 
doubt in your mind what they were going to use i t  for? A. No, s ir .
• > 4
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0. Y';iu .'alt t era to be t ro .ole ..t Looter u..n&.' %
A fter  they l e f t  the las t t i  ..e, what a i l  you do with reference 
to reporting th is to the c i v i l  au thorit ies?
A. I d id n 't  do anything.
Q. Did you ta lk  to any persona about i t ?  .
A. Nobody in p a r t icu la r .  I ta lked to my help about i t .  
Q. Did you discuss i t  genera lly  on the s treet?  Discuss 
i t  with the drug store man? A. No, s i r .
Q. Most anybody could 6ee the people at your store?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Why d id n 't  you report i t? A. At that time I never
thought anything about i t .  I don't know whether I was scared 
or what was the matter, I d id n 't  think about reporting i t .
0. I f  somebody had taken a washing machine would you re­
port i t  to the po lice?  A. They have taken a good many things 
I haven 't reported to the p o l ic e ,  besides ammunition.
Q. You figured they had stolen whatever they got?
A. I g i  figured they had taken them.ta To be honest,
I don't know why, but I d idn 't  think i t  waB stea ling .
Q. Did they r e fe r  to a person who might pay fo r  it?
A. No, s i r .
Q. Did you ask them to pay fo r  i t ?  A. No, s ir .
Q. Didn 't think i t  would do much good? A. No, s ir .
Q. I t  was common knowledge about the stree ts  o f  Herrin 
and a l l  over the county that there was trouble brewing and 
ammunition taken. Everybody discussing i t  and wondering 
what was going to happen? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Did you figu re  that the p o l ice  knew about the trouble?
A. I did, yes s ir .r
\ That is  a l l .
V ’. » • *
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TESTIMONY OF CHARLES F. KAMILiON
* . ‘ •
BEFORE THE HERRIN MASSACRE INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE 
HOUSE CF REPRESENTATIVES 
»• AT
MARION, IL L IN O IS .
April 30, 1C23
having been f i r s t  duly swo.r.4 was examined in ch ie f by Chairman 
Llc^arthy and to s t i f ie d  as fo llow s: •m
4. f leaee  state your name? ,
A. Charles F. Hamilton.
Vftiere do you l iv e ,  hr* Hamilton?
A. Uarion, I l l in o i s .
How long have you l iv ed  there?
A. About a year. I  came out f i r s t  in Hay, 1921, two 
years ago this Llay.
• "■ ' 'ot
4. Jero you here during the month o f June, 1922?
A. Yes.
4. ..'hat business wa3 you engaged in at that time?
» '
A. Coal stripping business.
<4. In what properties were you interested at that time?
A. I  was operator o f what is  known as Enterprise mine near 
Uoak Station.
. . - /•
.(here is  that with reference to the Lester Strip iline.
I
A. About one and one-fourth miles south.
<4. Did you know Ur. Lester?
A. Yes, s ir .
14. How long had you known him?
A. About 38 years.
How long have you been engaged in the coal business?
A. About three years.
4. And your a c t iv i t ie s  have been in I l l in o is ?
A. Yes, a ir.
ibid you are acquainted with the general surroundings 
o f the mines ir. this lo ca l i ty  as to their method o f ope:ating?
A. Yea, s ir.
In order to get what we are driving at I w i l l  ask a 
few questions. In this community the mines are oporated almost 
en t ire ly  by union labor?
L'o you ever know or any other mine being n  n by non­
union labor?
i  . ;a
A. I  do not*
4 . In fa c t ,  th is  is  one o f the strongest union labor d is t r ic t
A
in the state, i s n ' t  i t?
A. I  have not had experience any where by here, s i r .
Q. But i t  is  very strong here?
A. Yes, s ir*
<4* Had you ever been over \ o the Lester S tr ip  mine pr ior 
to Jum 22d?
A. Y< s, s ir .
<4* Ho„- o ften  had you been there during* the month o f  June?
A. I  don't think I  was at the mine only once during the month 
o f June. Was east during the month o f June. I  got back here 
on 'iue3day afternoon, the 20th.
<4. How long was that previous to the 20th that you v is i te d  
the mine?
A. I  don't think I  had been there during the month o f  June.
4* ‘.Then you cane back on Tuesday, the situation generally 
in this l o c a l i t y  was not very good, v/as it?
A. No, a ir .  * .
4* And the excitement was caused mostly by the attempt cf 
Hr. Lester to operate th is mine with non-union labor, was i t  now?
A. So fa r  as I  knew, yes, s i r .
*4. Did you have occasion to  v i s i t  the mine on Tuesday or 
«edne-day?
A. I  was there ..ednesday morning.
Yftio did you go to the mine with?
A. Lr. Osborn, our bookkeeperi
4 . Did you see Mr . Leste:- on e ith e r  Tuesday or Wednesday?
A. Ho, s i r .
when you wore out to  the uinei, what wr 3 the s ituation  
there? ,
A* I  did not go over to the mine c lo s e ly  at a l l .  I  went 
in the mine fo r  the purpose o f  g e t t in g  the res ignation  o f  Llr. 
Mcltowell who had been h ired  to  be in charge of new work we had 
put in on the John Reed farm on account o f  conditions hare, and 
his attempt to operate the mine with non-uni n labor. I  r e a l iz e d
i t  would be impossible fo r  him to serve in any capacity there and 
1 went out to secure h is res ignation .
In other words, from your experience in this community 
you be lie ved  the action taken by £ir. -Lester to  undertake to 
operate h is mine with non-union labor was fu t i le ?
A. & )so lute ly , I  to ld  him so the month be fore .
4. ’./hare was he when you to ld  him that?
A. In Chicago.
4* Had you seen him hwre at ^ r i o n  a fte r  that time?
* . - *
A. I  think I  had. Yes, s i r ,  once.
dad he informed you he was going to  undertake to operate
the nine?
A. He had not an^our discussion in Chicago, I  think was some 
time ear ly  part o f A p r i l .  He to ld  me he had an idea he might
I
attempt th is and I  attempted to persaude him i t  was absolutely 
impea s ib le  according t 0 my judgment and that he and I  hadbeen 
here long enough to  know something of the conditions and a f t e r  
considerable ta lk  and argument I  said to him (He -.ms a partner 
o f  mine out at the Hamilton-Lester Coal Company) and I  said:
" I f  you are going to maite en attempt o f  th is  kind, I  do not want
* .
to know anything more about i t  and I  want an option in the 
Hamilton-Lester Company and I  do not want this in any way to be 
connected up with the Hamilton-Lester company, and I  do not want
I . V, *
to b a party in such as you contemplate. 11
1 -3
-hen you told 1:1m t?lint had you, at that time or some • 
o ilier time, expla ined to him the conditions in th is  l o c a l i t y  
with re fe ren ce  to operating the mine?
A. I  had to  quite a l i t t l e  a fterwards. He was a very
0
busy fe l lo w  and haa a grea t many irons in the f i r e  aha was not 
here . I  was down hero and out to the mine p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  the
* 09
time in th is  county and very n a tu ra l ly  know the minds o f the men
and th e ir  f e e l in g s  in regard  to  th is  s itu a t ion  and in regard to
unionism and I  f e l t  I  was probably in a much be tte r ’ cond ition  to
judge the s itu a t io n  and what he contemplated doing.
why
And you expla ined o him wbuuut i t  was in your judgment 
unsafe? * - '
A. I  to ld  him he could not p u ll  i t ,  in the language o f  the 
s t r e e t .
Q. Mow, on Tuesday, I  b e l ie v e  you sa id  you were to the mine?
A. Tuesday morning.
H* *Vhile you were there you noticed  armed guards being 
used, did you see any around?
A. I  don 't b e l ie v e  I  saw a gun. A fe l lo w  stopped me,
He did not know me. Thty had a w ire across and they stopped me 
and asked what my business was. He wanted to know who I  was.
I  t o ld  him I  wanted to see McDowell. He l e t  down the wire and 
we drove in . I  t o ld  him I  v/antod to see McDtotnell. He got 
him for  me and I  t o ld  him what my business was. I  went down 
to the o f f i c e  and he rode on the running board. I  got McDowell 
to sign die res ignation  there and we went out over to the 
Hamilton-Lester 0oa l  Company on the nev. Enterprise property.
Did you discuss w ith  him the situation  with re ference 
to operation o f  the Lester  S tr ip  mine at that time?
A. No. .
Or the dangerous p os it ion  they were in?
ft
A. I  3imply to ld  him I  thought the condition was extremely 
tense from the short time I  had been in here, that was from
1 u 'c loeu  un Tuesday nnu. th is v/o (iodrvaday morning*
And dia he jake Lny statements as to .'.lia he thought 
the s ituation  was?
A. ho.
4. ./here did you go from there?
A. I  went ovdr to  the lian ilton -Lester  o f f i c e .  ihat is  about 
some 2,000 f e e t  almost due west o f  the l i t t l e  station  o f  iiaak on 
the s tre e t  car. ^
i .^ How long aid you stay there?
A. I t  was along about 3 o 'c lo ck  I  b e l ie v e  when I  got ready 
to leave . I  was p re tty  busy and X had the superintendent and 
o f f i c e  men and we worked u n t i l  3 o 'c lo ck  and we heard over the 
telephone there was a mob gathered over the roads and gathering 
at the Southern I l l i n o i s  mine.
.as that the f i r s t  you noticed  or heard o f anything 
unusual happening?
a . Yes, i t  was and you woulu r e a l iz e  how impossible i t  
would be to hear anything. •«© were in a hole auu we were down 
.. orking and you could not see 100 or 150 fe e t  from the o f f ic e  as 
the o f f i c e  I t s e l f  is  in a hole. ^
At 3 o 'c lo ck  you got word there had been some troub le  then, 
what did you do?
A. Wq s tarted  fo r  liarion.
&!• Then what happened?
A* .Ye drove into town, we s topped a few minutes out where
1 . •
we could see, could see cars. Y/e s tarted  fo r  town, drove in hare
and got over the corner o f  the C it izens Trust and Banking Company
and Hr. "cLftren stopped me and to ld  me r e a l ly  mare o f the conditions
o f what was .appening, than I  knew then and asked i f  I  would go
up into the Greater Liarion Association to  a meeting o f  some o f  the
c it iz en s  and Colonel Hunter, which was than in session,w hlch I  did.
Y/hat happened there?
A. rrobably F irs t  o f  a . l  Les ter  and ware down here as 
a company - l la n i ltcn -L es te r  company ana he hau th ly  Southern 
I l l i n o i s  Coal Company in which I  ixad never :iad any f in a n c ia l
in te re s t  or in te re s t  o f  any other «cinu. I  am not very w e l l  
acquainted, but probably a l i t t l e  b e t te r  than he, but some o f  
the men in the meeting seemed to  have an idea that I  had some 
In te re s t  in  th is  I l l i n o i s  p ropos it ion , which I  attempted to  
deny, and to ld  them I  would be very glad, indeed, to be o f  
any se rv ice  w ith in  my power to  prevent any trouble and i t  
was suggested that I  get Ur. Lester  on the telephone, which 
I  d id . I  had rented Ur. Frank F o o l 's  house, 205 E. Main 
St. f o r  the summer. I  went down there and c a l .e d  Ur. Les ter  
at the Great Northern Note , in Chicago. Tola him I  had just 
come from a meeting o f  some o f  the leading c i t i z e n s  o f  tov/n and 
wolcnel hunter and the s ituation  down here was very tense and 
almost anything was l i k e l y  to iiappen from what I  iiau learned, 
and i t  seemed the opinion o f the committee that the only possib le 
way to avoid trouble was f o r  him to agree to shut down operations 
and to ces is t  from any fu rth er  work u n t i l  a f t e r  the s tr ik e  was 
s e t t le d .
<<,. Can you t e l l  us about the time o f  that telephone conversa­
tion? ’ .
A. Between 4 anc 5 o 'c lo c k .
'.That did you hear from Ur. Lester? ''"
A. He wanted to  knov. what I  thought and I  to ld  him my 
opinion had not changed frem what I  t o ld  him and I  to ld  him he 
would nave to act and act darn quick, and he said: A l l  r igh t ,
and report back that 1 w i l l  quit. And I  wont back to the o f f i c e  
and gave that information to the oommittee, the gathering, I  do 
not know i t  was a committee. I  ^nev. quite a, number o f  men there, 
aoid some I  don' t know.
%. 'ihere was a Ur. Klx, Ur. M itchell?
A. I  knew Mr. warder, Lir. A lc Laron oclone 1 Hunter and
Lir. Ldr ington . 1 guess that is  as fa r  as my knowledge o f  the men
v,as. There v/aa some e ld e r ly  gentleman which I  th ink  was e i th e r
, • _/
the p res iden t o f  some th ing, hr. n ix , I  guess,
<4. .(hen you ta lk ed  v/ith Lir. L es te r ,  d id  he ask you to
communicate with the mine or LicLowell?
A • Yes, he d id .
What did he say?
A. He sa id : I w i l l  quit and he sa id : Get word to  the Committee
and t e l l  ^*ack, that v/as h r. LicLowell.
4 * Vihat d id  you do in regard to  informing him?
A. I  v,ent back to  the Conr-itee room and made th is  report 
and was there somo l i t t l e  while and I  s. ould say i t  was some where 
between 5:30 and 6 o 'c lo c k  when I  c a l le d  up the mine and ta lk ed  
w ith  LicLowell and to ld  him I  ta lked  with L is t e r  in Chicago and re  
as ready to  quit and a truce had been arranged by Colonel Hunter 
so fa r  as I  knew.
4* And you f ig u r e  that this was abouj; G o 'c lo ck?
A. I t  was p r io r  to  6 o 'c lo c k ,  I  think a l i t t l e .  I t  v/as very 
c lo se  to  6 o 'c lo c k .  I  know I  got dinner that evening along about 
6:30 and I  went from the Greater Liarion A ssoc ia t ion  to  the i*ool 
house, c a l l in g  up McDowell, cleaned up a l i t t l e  and went on and 
ate some dinner. •
4. Y/hen you l e f t  the Grea er  mar ion A ssoc ia t ion  roo...s were 
crowds gathered on the s tree ts , unusual crowds?
A. I  cannot say there v/ere a l o t  o f  people around the square. 
I t  was not so very much d i f f e r e n t> h a n  i t  had been during the 
per iod  o f  cessation  o f  work here.
*
4 . A f t e r  that time, diu you have occasion to  come down on 
the square? * *
*  A. No, 1 did not. Fortunate ly .
Luring any o f  thia* tine diu you cee any a-aed men on 
the streets?
A. I  saw some armed men. Yes, I  d id . i  saw some that 
evening, a couple o f  boys w ith  acme r i f l e s .  They were small gun3 .
*w
«<,. Any iu rth er  questions?
e x a e i ..: a l ig n  b y  j u  due  f i e r c e :
'4. Were you at the meeting in S ta te 's  A tto rney 's  Duty's 
o f f i c e  that evening?
A. No, s i r .
L id  you know o f  that meeting? 
it. No, s i r .
%
You had gone Lome about 6 o 'c lock?
A. About 6 to  6t30.
•i. A fte r  you got your dinner?
A. I  went back to the house.
Did not come dorr, again that evening?
A No, s ir ,  not down town.
^ V •
CHAIr.LStN: './hen you were at the o f f i c e  of the Greater liarion
Association, how long did you stay there?
A. I  was there tw ice. I  v;as there only a few minutes, 
possib ly 15 minutes the f i r s t  v i s i t  and then I  v/ent dov/n to ny 
house, calledcChicago and came back, ihe second time I  wps there 
longer than three-fourths o f  an hour, anyway something li<te that.
vi. You spoke something o f  a truce, hr. ..amilton. .<hat was 
that you re fe r red  to?
A. Upon rece iv ing  th is  words, which I  communicated to  the
committee from Mr Lester, some one was sent over from».this 
- * Shar i f f
'o f f i c e  to f in d  the pa±±MJC thinking that he was the propet
and 
not
be found, and then this gentleman, whom I  mentioned, hr. Rlx, 
said he would go out on the s tree t  and see i f  ho could find
v ‘ >4
party to head the party o f  truce that was to  go out theife 
report v.as brought back he was not in his o f f i c e  and coijid
- 8 -
committee and in the course cf ton minutes or sc ho came back
and said xio r.aa found no one he b o i ie v ed  were proper pa rt ies
s
and then Colonel hunter c a l le d  up headquarters o f the Union 
at Herrin and f i n a l l y  he was supposed to have Ur. Hughes on 
the other end o f  the l in e ,  lie as«<.ed fo r  ./ i l l i s .  He was net 
there anu f in a l ly  got U r . •Hughes. He advised Ur. Hughes o f  
the s itua tion  and o f the dec is ion  to 'shut down the mine and 
requested him to form a party o f  men w e ll  known in the lo c a l i t y  
to  go out there and there would be a white f l a g  awaiting them, 
and they could go in to  the mine and clean tilings up without 
any trouble at a l l ,  and according to my understanding o f the 
conversation, that was agreed to ana fe e l in g  that I  hod done a l l  
I  could do, I l e f t .
«*,. l)o you remember when they were to carry out the terms 
o f  the so -ca lled  truce?
A. The e f f o r t  was to be made to get in there -'ina get things 
f ix e d  up before dark came on.
c. ‘<as anything sa id  there about arranging safe passage fo r  
men in the mine to get them out?
A. Yes, there was an understanding they were to be conducted 
sa fe ly  out o f the county, I  b e lie ve  as part o f  the truce. ±hey 
were not to be hurt seriously .
4. .Jhat you know o f  the s itu a tion  Uy. Hughea was to proceed 
to th is  mine immediately and carry out the truce?
A. i.’ine would only be an impression. Colonel Hunter was 
doing the telephoning but that is  what I  supposed would be done.
+. liothing further was done towards carry ing out the 
truce?
A . Ho, s i r .
* .  That is  a l l .  Did C0lonel Hunter g ive  Hughes any
« •
instructions as to how to disp lay his presence in approaching 
that mine? , /
-9-
/i • I  think ho said there would be & v i i ite  f l a g  d isp layed 
at the mine and lie was to d isp lay  a white f l a g .
•«,. b id  he g iv e  him.ny in struct ions  a3 to how tkJcz to d isp lay  
i t  so i t  would be recognised? ,
A. I  do not r e c a l l  as to th a t .  hr. ^cD o .e l l  knew Mr.
i f
■s-ughes and hr. Hughes nnev; McDowell so i t  v«X3 supposed aatarjc one 
saw the other at a d istance, they would know the -purpose o f 
coming in .
Did Hunter know these two men were acquainted?
A. I  could not say as to that.
h.. The fa c t  that they migjit have been acquainted, Hunter 
would not have a r igh t  to  assune that unless he had some information 
o f that kind?
A. I  think there was something said in regard to that in 
the conversation between Colonel Hunter and hr. Hughes at the time 
o f  the truce. lie said he knew hcDowell or something o f that kind?
li. Did you gather from the conversation there were to be two 
f la g s ,  one displayed by the men at the mine and that f la g  approached 
by another f l a g .
A. 'ihat was my impression, ^ach party wa3 to have a f l a g .
■*. You do not r e c a l l  d e ta i ls  as to  how the f l a g  was to be 
d isp layed that approached that mine?
A. No, s i r .
Did you hear anything about where the f l a g  at the mine was 
to be locateah
A. Ho, s ir .
v=i. Did you hear anything sa id  about west ban*c o f  the mine?
*
A. I  do not r e c a l l  i t .  I  don't know where i t  was, except 
I  knew they must have been a/ound the o f f i c e  because he had talked 
with HcDowell.
s,* That is  a l l
TESTILIONY 0? LI. LIYi;TLE STEBEE 
BEFORE THE HERRIN NASSACRE INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AT
MARION, ILLINOIS
A p r i l  30, 19*3.
• • 1 iv — — L fJ * —« Z*
having boon f i r s t  duly 3'.7orn, was examined in ch ie f by Mr. 
Brenr.an, Attorney fo r  uolonel Hunter, and t e s t i f i e d  as fo llows:
C..AIR1IA1I: I  w i l l  be'pleaaod to have -.r- rennan conduct
> '
the examination
MR. BREIC-Aii: State your name-please.
A- U. Myrtle Steber.,
./here do you live?
A. 109 .J. College, karion.
Hov; long have you l ived  in Marion?
A. 7 years.
In what business are you engaged, i f  any?
A. Cleric at the telephone o f f ic e  at Marion.
And what is the name o f  that telephone company?
A. kurphysboro Telephone Company.
How long have you been engaged in that line?
.a. Five years since last June.
.Consecutively?
A. A ll  the time.
./ill you t e l l  the committee what your c.u.ties are?
A. .Veil, cashier and take care o f t ickets. I  h_ve an 
assistant. v.
%• LIrs. Steber, w i l l  you give us some l i t t l e  information 
in regard to the operations of your o f f ic e  insofar as tickets are 
made, v. ere the ca lls  cone in and going out and the keeping o f 
books?
A. Tickets that are talked on one day are brought down to 
our o f f i c e  at 8 o 'c lock and we b i l l  them.
.v. ./'hat are on those tickets?
A. To d if fe ren t stations, the telephone talked from, the 
party talked to, what time and who was ca lling .
Prom your system of keeping records are you able to 
t e l l  from your records the time ox' any ca ll  that goes from the
•3*< 1
o f f ic e ?
A. Y o 3, a ir .
4. A lso, the party who sends the c a ll?
A. Yea, 3i r .
Ana the party to  vAion the c a l l  is  d e liv e red ?
A* Yea, a ir .
I  w i l l  ask you to  loorC at a memorandum that I  had you 
and aa«c you i f  you have ever seen that b e fo re?
A. Yea, s i r .  (Looking at memorandum)
Q,. You may t e l l  the committee what that memorandum consists
o f .  •
A. This ia an account o f t i c  mats that Colonel Hunter c a lle d  
General Black on the 21at or 22d.
Q,. Have you made a personal examination o f the records o f
your o f f ic e ?
A. Yea, s irV
q . And a t the request o f d i f fe r e n t  partiea  since th is  came in? 
A. Yes, s ir .
<*. And that includes request o f Colonel Hunter?
A. Yes, s ir .
.-.equest o f S ta te 's  A ttorney Duty's o f f ic e ?
I  r e c a l l  him wanting one t ick o t that was ta lk ed  o f 
but we were not ab le to f in d  i t .
A ls o , request from gentlemen represen ting General Black?
A. Yes, s ir .
And you have spent, considerab le time in an endeavor to 
get a l l  in form ation they ’.ranted?
A. Yes, s ir .
<*. *TraYyiawytiTVH? » iinwtygnn^ti*winlaiH::1:tMXtB:mHXH And did
you get that in form ation?
ruer.rs, o ld  you , ; / t  a . l  the in fcm a t-ion  ofi'l&«3 uau?
it • s i 3 lr  •
t * .
%. From tho memorandum you had be fo re , w i l l  you t e l l  th e
committee on what dates Colonel Hunter c a lle d  Genoral lack and
0
the time?
CHAIRMAN: Shorten that by r e fe r r in g  to that and we w i l l  l e t
i t  go in to  the record .
LIR. BRENl.AN: F ir s t  le  me ask you th is  memorandum you have
prepared prepared
befox*e you, t e l l  how i t  was KXxftSUi and v/ho RkstftAJi the
prepared
A. •‘■hi3 was xxxsaa from the record v/e have and by my 
ass is tan t under my ju r is d ic t io n  and a t  my request.
C -AlnUAli: Do you know that is  the true and correct record
as ahov/n by your o f f ic e  at th is time?
A. Yea, s ir .
UR. BRENDAN: Are there any records in your o f f ic e  showing
c a lls  by Colonel Hunter from Marion to ..en e ra l Black on the dare 
o f  June 21st, other than set fo r th  in that?
A. No, s ir .
UR. BRENNAN: -hen I  o f fe r  that, Up. Chairman, fo r  the
purpose o f allowing d if fe r e n t  times and the dates o f  c a l ls b  etween 
Colonel Hunter, who was at Uarion at that time and Gener-1 Black 
at S p r in g fie ld .
CHAIRMAN: Mark i t  Exhib it A o f A p r il 30, 1923 and i t  w i l l
pe admitted in  the record.
WHEREUPON said document was d ily  marked "Exh ib it A"
A p r il 30, 1923, and made a part of the record herewith.
UR. BACN21: Mrs. Steber, since yoor preparation o f th is
record, I  c a lle d  a t  your o f f ic e  and you gave me a copy o f  a certa in  
t ic k e t  dated June 22, 1922, the time was at 11 <b' clock . V/as i t  
you that prepared th is  copy? I.want to introduce the o r ig in a l 
o f th is  copy in  the records.
A. My assistan t prepared i t  but I  was there a t  the time.
11 /-3'
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/
Account No.............
N a m e ............................
/3
'p> „
FROM
Toll Line and 
Messenger 
Service
Month o f................... ..
Amt, of Bill, $ ........... *
Date of Payment 
............. 192..
Collector
In Remitting Please Return This Bill for Receipt
\ccount No. .192..
To MURPHYSBORO TELEPHONE COMPANY Or
I or Toll Line and Messenger Service, Month o f........
M  I
19 2,4-.
Total
Revived Payment for The Company
.............92... .........
Make All Checks Payable to tlie Company’s Order
„na t-.ia the t ic k e t  which you have item ized In you.- 
statement as being or that 11 ... on the 22d day o f Juno?
A. No that is  not. I have not got th is  down here.
LIR. BRENNAN: Ihere la  not any mistake because the record
w i l l  show that same c a ll in connection with others as 11 a . Li.
*
and we got a b i l l  from the company ro r th e  11 A.LI. c a l l .
MR. BACKER: This was a t ick e t that she made.
CHAIRMAN: Exhibit A o f th is date does not show the t ick e t
re fe rred  to e ith e r  on the 2 1s t  or the 22d. I  w i l l  hand you 
the tjaper marked Exhibit B. I  hand you Exhibit B o f th is  date 
and ask you i f  you know what t document is .
A. I t  is  a copy o f a ticket at 11:06 r.M.
From whom and to whom? •
A. 599, Colonol hunter to  General Black.
«*,. On what date?
A. 22d o f June, 1922.
(*. And I  re fe r  you to the bottaa part o f the t ic k e t . ..hat
/
does that have re ference to? »
A. The g ir l  had put the rate on there but la te r  she crossed 
out tiie ra te .
./hat is the time o f sending marked on that Dart of the
ticket?
A. I t  v.as placed on 11:05 but does not say when i t  was 
talked on.
MR. BACKER: In your record does i t  show any conversation
had between Colonel Hunter and Genoia 1 Black re fe rred  toa  s exhib it 
A at 11 h  L. on the 2Ld?
A. No, there is  no record there.
*i. You have no record o f any conversation had on the 22d at
• *9
11:06 E.H.?
A. No, tliere is  not anything on there.
Mk. BRENNAN: Does that Exhibit you liave in your hand, B, show
where that c a l l  wrs made?
-4'
•<,. xhat .ecord E x h ib it  L, you hi ve in  your* hand t..on 
d is c lo se s  a c a l l  from the Greater1 —arion A sso c ia t io n  to whom?
A. General Black.
h * And this is  ox' what da e?
a . June 22d. • .
3u there is  no record o f any kind in your o f f ic e ,  nor 
was there any c a l l ,  30 fa r  as you can determine, from the 
exam n t io n  o f  your records a any time already made o f  June 
2 1st other than you hove set fo rth  in th is  exh ib it?
A. No, s ir ,  there is  not.
CHAIRMAN: Let me ask th i3 question : Basing th is  on the
c o n fllc t io n  o f testimony, might i t  not have been pessib le that 
th is  c a l l  would have been put in at some other o f f ic e  and the 
party ta lked  a t a d iffe re n t  o f f ic e ?
A. I f  i t  is we cake a notation on the t ic k e t .
MR. BRENNAN: And there is  no such notation on th is  ticket?
A. No, s ir .
'4. There is  no such notation on any tick et you have in 
your o f f ic e ?
A* Ko, s ir .
MR. RICE: This paper marked Exhibit B o f A p r il 30, 1923,
is  the o r ig in a l memoranda o f a c a ll taking place on June 22, 1922 
is  that correct?
A. Yes, s ir , that is  a copy.
* . That Exhibit A was copied from what?
« .  From the t ick e ts  v/e have in the o f f ic e ?
h. Have you them there now?
A. Yes, s ir .
*4. there is  nothing wrong as to the day or date as regards 
the date art which that memoranda is  made?
A. June 22, 1922.
You hve no record then o f the corresponding hour as shown
